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I
01 Congr ss from PBI'UCIPBU
Praised in newspaper editoria �� a pr lvntc I gal cnl,rpMIn fact tho Capeh lilt
In an cdttoria; n.ppearlng In every dullm- that they ever
rntttea has said It waa l(!g81�
last week's Pembroke .1011I'mtl, bert-owed rrorn the fedel'a')
the edttor wrote, lSuggeSt!
FOR SALE-New 30-volume li'OR
SALE OR TRADlD-1052
EJditol' Frank MllIcr' makes government and today Is a. go- that If the Nelson Apalt
I 2 one bedroom unuer
wlih light of the wrtte-ln candidacy Ing concern helping the little enLel'PI'lso had lost mon'l'��'
vo�:���cl��:3��"I�Jll�:;�IU��I'ld bath. �PHONE 4-2320. 9-23-Lfc. of FI'Rnl, O. Downing who has feliow own a home that would would never have h.al(I.J
Atlas. Will sell VCJj' reasonable FOR SALE-Soy Bean Hoy.
announced that hn wUl oppose not be possible otherwise." word."
for cosh. DIAL 4-2049. 10-H-Llc. Best Grade. Phono UL-7-3162,
Congressmnn Prince Preston In 1---------------- _
FOR SALE - ANTIQUES LBT. NIDWINGTON, GA., for addt-
the November 2 genera] elec- 'fb 8 lJ 1 If ld S
boughL and sold. If youihR�e NOT! E-DII'Ccl (I'Dm la 100'y uonal inrormauon, or wrtte
LIon. e u. OC 1 era , tateshOl'O, l;.
old dolls jewelry, fu rn LUle,. t WHOLESALE WALTER LEE o.L OIiVCI', Gu. Edltol' Mille,' SOld
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glass or �hillil let us give you p�ci�oU Quality p a I n L 8 11-4-2Lp. people will show "just how
(In esumnte. \��Cl;ik�UY��� alumlnul;l and asbestos roof much they appreciate
thelrl---------------- _
o� sellln�Eyo�LDE WAGON coatlngs, etc. Call 01' wrtte local congressman thnt has served r--------------- _�EL_ANTIQ ES, u. S. (actorv rcpreaentatlve, WAL- For Rent them Urelessly and honestly for
'101 South Main Extension,
TElR El. JONES, phone 4-2996, elghL years and been honored
Statesboro, Ga. cS����t�I'O, Ga.
Terms-Cash 01'
foul' times by being re-elected
FOR RENT-Four-room unrur- without opposition."
ANTIQUES-New an1vals ot FOR SALE
- Immediate 00- nished apartment. Front and , The Pcrnbroke editor referred
rertntehed rurntture, glass, cupancy. Two b c d 1'0 0 m back
entrance, pl'lval� �t�' lo Cong ressman Preston's state-
chinn brass QI�d copper. All at house. SmR.II. down payment. Right
In front ot asp h'�I' ment at the Ftrst District Demo-
1"""";lAble prices, Come In and C RRY INSURANCE AGElN- Plenly
of play nrea ror c - BY BUYI
browse a I'OU nd. MRS. RUSH- CY. Dlal 4-2825.
9-30-1fc. dren. Avallablo now. L. J.
.
t".,;j CI'OI.lO Convention held here
ING'S ANTIQUE SHOP. South FOR SAL' ne of the best
SHUMAN, Dia.l 4-3437. 10-7-tfc. when he told the convention
of
A GIRL SCOUT CO'OKIE� his association with the NelsonZetLel'Owel' vo. dR.i11' of llvoatock rarms In FOR RENT-Thl'oe-I'oom rur - IY Apartments enterprise which
FOR SALE-Three bedroom �� ��LI��;,es3��d3�·c�IUtm�� b��shee�t����.ne���"V�r�ntb:�� furnlshed Savnnnah with low-
house In very desirable sorted grasses. Two houses, near Right In rront of hospital. h
Is pr sldent of U10 Mlnistertnl
rental housing which wns badly
neighborhood. Financing 01- city IImlt.e on U. S. 301. Fo!' Plenty of play area for' chl1- Letter to t e Union. needed there,r.ady arranged. CURRY IN- details conLuct JOSIAH ZET- dren In hospital pal'k. Available Continuing MI'. MilleI' said:
SURANCE AGENCY, Phone 'l'EROWElR. Now. L. J. SHUMAN. Dial Deal' EdltOl':
"The people of the Fll'st
�O .-2825. FOR SALE-495 nOl·es. 250 cul- 4-3437. 10-7-tfc. editor from In I'.ply to on al.tlcle In the Dlstl'lct know Plince Pl'eston,
livated good land 5 houses f I h d 4'h Savannoll MOI'nlng News Oc-
and they mny have many likes
Jo'OR SALE-Well eslablished 44th DlsLI'lct 12 mll�s south o� FOR RENT-Utn urt,n. eel t 'Ic aroused clOtlOezn Lol,el' '. 1954, Ileaded, "PastOI'S
8.nd dislikes abo.ut him ,but. 99
part-time vending machine U. S. 301: .JOSIAH ZET-
I'oom apol' men ec I .• h th k th t
business. Only requires 4 days TERO\VER
water heater', gas heat, plivate Pass Rcsolution on Scgrega� ���n:�I��e:t�� Is ���es���ono�-
er month to 01wrnte. Call or
.
- __ entl ance, frce garage. Adults EDITOR'S NOTE Thl I
'
tlon"
Write WALTER- E. JONES, FOR SALE-3-bedl'Dom house only. 231 �OUTH MAIN ST.
- s sa. able Md wOllld do nolhing that
SLutesboro Ga. Phone 4-2996. In excellent condition, South DIAL 4-2738.
9-30-tlc. letl.OI· to the Editor. But Lo get No matLel'
how high the
would smncl, of wl'ong doing.
E JOSIAH
the meaning of the Ictter It Is Judges of the Supreme Court In fact Ille Crtpeherut com-
FOR SALE - Two bedl'OOm �:.\;.:�O\�� terma. FOR RENT-FoUl' room lur- necessRI'y to publlsll the StOIOY l11ay reach In the sight of m�, mlttee has ruJld thaL It was
house Small down payment.
. nlshed npartment, with ba.th. which pl'ompted the wrlUng of that doe. not justify them III Ie al and not dlsllonest.
CURRY INS U RAN C E FOR SALE-Small 3-bedroom MRS. F. C. PARKER JR., the lettel' to the editor. Imposing something on .11. people �'PI'lllce PI'eston Ilas done such
AGENCY. Phone 4-2825. 9-30- hOllse, InsUlute St. Price PHONE 4-3438.
9-23-tlc.
The sto..y WIIS headllned: that Is not honoring In tile sight It fine job of serving the First
Llc. $5,000. JOSIAH ZETt'ElR- FOR RENT-Spacious flve- of Almlghly God.
. District Md the gl'CR.t pelt 'clty
PRICED RIGHT for quick sale.
OWER. room apa..tment. DIAL 4-2982. PASTORS PASS The Lme �Id Negro do..s not of Savannah thn.t he has been
House and deep lot fo .. only FOR SALE-165 acres. 44th ffiNTON
BOOTH. 10-28-tlc. RESOLUTION ON want this mlxmg My mOle than re-elected fou .. times without
$8,500. Will C(lI'I'y $4.000 loan on District, 65 cultivated, velOY FOR RENT-Three room fur-
SEGREGATION Lhe white people do.
. opposition which Is indeed a
It If you want It. For Informa- good land,
one .... Idence, to- nlshed apartment. Private The resolution referred to W8.S Let me 8.Sk you
a dU'ect compllme�t to MY m8.ll In any
tlon contact owner at 238 bacco
bR.rn. Price $12,500. ba.th. Aavllable now. Also foUl'
one adopted by the Savanna.h question:
Does tho Sava.nna.h
office. Ncver h ..... It been equaled
DONALDSON ST. 10-7-tfc. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
'
1'00111 unfumlslled garage apart- P t tant MI I t rI I Union
------------1
ment. AvalJabJa Novembel' 1, PJ'otest
MinlstClia.1 Union re- 1'0 es
n s c a
In this district before."
------------1 SURPRISINGLY
SPACIOUS 446 SOUTH MAIN ST. Dial cenUy. The resolution Is as membersw�tlntermal,.�!eSI� Mr. Mtllel' pOinted out that
Is this two bedroom home with 4-3592. ltp. follows' you
.. famlhes with the gI'D.
"many people have made money
ceramic tile bath at only $5,000.- "Wh�I'e8s the United SLutes I woulll say thnt the Negro 0 t of FHA but we are told
00 on your lot. "Seeing Is be- Supreme COUlt by Its unMlmous does not
WBJlt YOUl' blood mixed J:at FHA I� the one govern-
lIevlng," a model house now Is S
. decision concerning segregation with his. II d th ment agency that has paid
back
I'eady fo .. your Inspection. Jus el'VICeS In public schools Imposes upon Justlcc
Is en"CI'o e over e1------------
call us fol' on appointment.
our people the necessity for a
courthousc dool's, but that o�e The SUI Pl'csb tel'ian
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. I'eappr'aisa.l of I'a.clal attitudes; great
word nlways holds Its
Church en.j��� Sel'vIC�S on
23 N. Main - Phone 4-2217 REAL ESTATE Md
hOIlOI' I�slde the courts.
ou as October 17, with Mr. Bill Keith
INTERESTED?-Want to sell CITY PROPERTY LOANS "Whereas there are great
Now IS u;e t:� forhli d and Miss Sue Ellis playing the
your farm, or your timber. F. H. A. LOANS differences of opinion as to
how II. fl'ee peop e,
d wI e
an
. the plano for se..vlces Md on
Our fal'm deparUnent Is at your -Quick Servlc.e-- and in what SPirit, we ru:e to �O��I;�, �n ri�l:n iSS:��e J:�� OCtobel' 24, Dr'. Albert Deal was
FOR SALE - Largc home, service, Including timber cntls- CURRY INSURANCE approach this undeltaklng.
P
d In charge of services a.nd Miss
conslsttng of two apartments Ing. We have buyers. AGENCY "Therefore It seems wise thaL
walt until the house Is burne
M D Id I d the
h I C I '. down to strut pouring water
on. Ann c ouga p aye
located on Savanna avenue. Chas. E. Cone Rea ty 0., nco 15 Courtland Street the Savannah Plot est a. n t piano evet'yone secmed to en�
Lot 100 It. by 200 ft. Priced 23 N. Main - Phone 4-2217 -Phone PO-4-282S- Ministerial Union call upon the
As thero seemingly has been
joy �th Sunday services.
at only $7,500. HILL & OL- people: first, lo be good
Pallal'aoh raised up, let me urge
LIFF. Phone PO 4-3531. CASH FOR OWNER'S G. I. NOTICE Christians, a.nd second, lo be
both white and colored to be
•••
t.�Oo/���� ��U����:n Beginning on November 1 the good citizens much In prayer to A.lmlghty -----------! All Kinds of Frull Cake Material
Chas. E. Cone Really Co., Inc.
'allowing price changes will be- "As good Chlislians we God to give us a �oses to de- $35000 BUY-·S Acome effective: 9 pounds Wet hould call upon OUI' inner l'e- liver us, and Uln.t we may live •
23 North Main SI. Phone 4·2217. Wash, 40 centa. 9 Pounds Fluff
s
f fa·th tolc ..ance and more
honorable in the sight of
FOR SALE-Old h!:e't c�n- Statesboro, Georgia Dried and �o��� L��'Ng��b :�;:��e °thatl w� may practice an ali-wise God that these self- 3 BEDROOM Round I
Dressed
ca��tI�� s";uJ, ����ro��r� �t FOR SALEl-Large, beautifully :r���et���tte�ower Ave.
'
lhe Golden Rule. Ish political acts
of these high • Steak Lb 49 F Lb 37
90 ft. by 160 ft. Priced at sltuaLed wooded homesltes "As good citizens we
must officials may be bl:ough� to their HOME
• c ryers . c
$4,800. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone only 1Y.. miles f..om
SLutes-
-CLASSIFIEO RATES- recognize II. decision. ot � knowledgo of
thIS gleat evil IPO .-3531. boro. Just II. step from pave- 50 cents mlnlmum for 20 Sup ..eme COlllt as the supreme tllat they are Imposmg on a Good Stew 3 Barsment but with that real coun- words or less. 1Y.. cents per law 01 the land people, both whlto 8.Ild colored Here Are a Few of the B f Lb Z9 S 2lloy atmosphere. Very moderate word for all over 20 words. "We confess that wc do not that has been getting along fine .Many t'"eatures: ee • c oapprices and only a few sites CARD OF THANKS know how best lo implement and both prospo..lng In thel.. co- Iavailable.
AND IN MEMORIAM this deciSion, but we must In- operation together. Heating Unit Picnic
Quart
FOR SALE-Commercial pro- Chas. E.
Cone Realty Co., Inc.
I t th t bout It In Ule I hope that all God-fenl'lng . Storage Room H Lb 39c CI h.tpel'ty on U. S. 301. Bothl:m- 23 N. Main - Phone 4-2217 or $��Os�. ��I";,�,:, I;�: ��e�ln�� :'I�ht :;'lI��e
go !I.
people will be fervenl ill prayer Insulation am • ow I e
�IL,,£d �tsl-OL�iF�ty Phon� IF INTERESTED In a good lines. "We caution Ule people to to this
end. Tile Bath
PO 4-3531. business.
In Statesboro we
WHEN IN NEED of the serv- guard
thomselves against hasty Respectfully Oak Floors
Smoked
have a.n excellent one avall-
Ices 01 an INDEPENDENT words of crltlclsc,
uncha.titable'
Pine Panelling Baconable. TIMBER CRUISER, Call J. M. aLtitudes and blttel'l1ess towa.t-d L. E. FLAKE, Sta.tesboro, Ga. G dDt
Chas. E. Cone Really Co., Inc. TINKER, REGISTERED either racial mlnOlitles or the Phone 4-3394.
utters an ownspou s
23 N. Main - Phone 4-2217 FORESTER, Statesboro, Ga. court, as We await furthel' 111-
Hot Water Heater·
FOR SALE-Wonderful Busl-
Phone PO 4-2235 or PO 4-2906. st..uctlons from the COUlt. STATESBORO TO BE SITE Washing Machine
ness Opportunity. Fl'Dzen 7-15-tlc. "We ul'ge people
of both
OF WESLEYAN SEMINAR
Connections
custaro business located on U. ..aces to be much In prayer, Plenty of Closet Space
S. 301 soulli In Andersonville. Farms for Sale seeking God's will In this whole The annual fall Seminar of Choice of ColorsIncluded In sales price Is all F. H. A. LOA N S matter and lo seelt the kind of the SavMnah. Dlst..lct, Wes- Carport and Fireplace if
:�I�I,:::�t ffi� �oClg�tlri:-'. FOR SALEI-33Y.. ac ..es, 23 I. Seaman Williams gllidance which only God CM leYM Service Guild, will meet Desired
Phone PO 4-3531. cultivated, two miles south of
Attorney At Law give.'" at Statesboro, October 24, at
Register. SnlAll house, crib 28 Selbald si. Phone PO 4-2117 The Rev. H. E. Gady, D. D., 10 o'cloclt In the Statesbol'o B
.
ground. Con-
barn Md smoke house. The view Statesboro, Georgia Methodist ChUl'Ch. MI'S. J. reak!ng
Md sUI1'Oundlngs are un- NOTICE OF Gordon Woodcocl, will preside.
structlon at Turner Street
��:II�lml!�InI';ee��te .:lf�t� NEW STATESBORO F:LOOR GENERAL ELECTION st��rI:!k��r �:y.!eWII�o�� ForN��rl ����mS:��i�n'and
FOR SALE-Lovely brick :::,�.��·c�t�o�cl�..:�a���e:"�� COVERING SERVICE. Llno- All election will be held m the presented. Mrs Jr.ek Elkins wtll details see our representa-
home, 2 years old, located on d It $350000 leum tile of all
kinds. We are city of Statesbol'o, Georgia on speak on "MM and God In the tive,
Jewell drive. two bedrooms, pon s e. ,
. now equlp�cd to .and and F'ld Db' 3 1954 t I'
den hardwood floors ceramic Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. finish floors. Call LEROY u: ay, ece� �I tI' M
0 City," and at the church hour,
Ule' bath. ffiLL &' OLLIFF. 23 N. Main _ Phone 4-2217 THOMPSON, Phone 787-R-l.
e pUl'pose 0 e ec ng a
.
ayor the Rev. Frederick Wilson.
Phone PO 4-3531. Located at 827 West Main
BJld two co��cllmcn to sel ve for pastor of the Statesboro
------------1 FOR SALE-84 acres (77 acres street. 6-3-tlc. the ensulng,nel'm of two years. Methodist Chu ..ch will speak
cultivated) best pebble soli Anyone desiring to qualify as His subject: "Jesus' Teachings
6 miles from Statesboro In West ASK R. M. BENSON how to II. cMdldate In this election shall Coneel'lling Women"
Side community. Modern 2 bed- save 20 per cent on your file notice of such Intention with
.
room Md bath dwelling; good Fire Insurance .. BENSON IN- th It I rk t hi ffI t
The aitemoon prog..am In-
FOR SALE-Lovely home on tenBJlt house; modom 50 x 30 SURANCE AGENCY.
0 c Y c e ,� s 0 ce, no cludes an addl'ess by Mt'S. Rus-
Pine street on a nice tree chicken house, large stock barn,
later tha.tl 5 0 clock p. m. of sell Lennox, the subject: "India,
covered lot. Consists of 3 bed- good fonces, deep 4-lnch well, FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
Novembel' 18, 1954, such notice Pakasta.n, Ceylon" Md Miss
rooms, living room, dining tobacco barn, allotments. This to be aceompn.nled by t1le FrBJlces Rees will s ak on
I'oom, kitchen and baoth'4�� Is a high quality farm In a pre- SALES ';JAY IN BULLOCH necessary qua.llfylng fee of $25 "Chrlsltanlty Md Weal�"& OLLIFF. Phone P - . terred location at II. reasonable 3 P. M. for office of mayor, Md $15 .
price. Why pay someone else for for the office of councilman.
Mrs. R. W. Burton, chairman
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. market aervlcesT 8ell your Ilve� The announcement shall also
of dlstiicl missIonary education,
I23 N. Main - Phone 4-2217 stock at your own stockyard. sLute the nMle of the Incum- will assist Mrs. Woodcock InOwned and operated by and for bent aga.lnst whom he Is cco�n�d�u�c:tIn�g�th�e�m�e=e�ti�n�g:._.__ _!������������IFOR SALE-Waterfront lots on YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I farmers. I th tl I t _
Sapelo River at Cresent, Ga. The farm delcrlbed below may TOP PRICES
nmn ng, or e par cu 11.1' sea .-------------------------TI
Ideal for summer cottages. be sold as three separate HONEST WEIGHTS
he seeks to fill. Polls will open
Prices from $1,000 to $300. tracts. See us for details. GOOD GRADING
at 8 o'clock a. m. Md close at
HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 741 ACRES (300 cultivated) on
5 o'clock p. lll. This October
PO 4-3531. pavement. A $13,000.00 three-
It PaYI toY��rs:l��lness With 25. 1954.
8-26-tfc. bedroom and bs.th dwelling W. A. BOWEN, Mayor.-
built six years a.go. Easlly PRODUCERS CO-OP 11-18-4tc.
I·ea.ched Ogeechoe River FI'Ont- LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE _
age. VelOY fine soli BJld arteslM Phone PO 4-3424 _ Statesboro.
well. Allotments-53 acres of _
cotton and 22 am'os of peanuts. _
Barns and tenant houses. Ex­
cellent ilTlgation possibilities. 20
miles to Statesboro, 14 miles to
Sylva.nla BJld 9 mllcs to U. S.
SOl-ali on paved ..Dads. Only
$32,000.00 ($43.00 pel' acre).
NOTE-This fall1l Is exactly as
ROR SALE-·L9.rge home, 10- e����OO:rhcan c:;��m�l�otr����
cUled on East ParrIsh street. alone wiJI pay for this farm In dI-Inq just been remodeled. 5 or 6 yeal" AbundBJlt labor Wante ---- WANTED-100 mOI'e customers
Spacious living quarters. HILL supply. Only u,o owner's Illness fOI' our new WASH-A-TERIA
t� OLLIFF. Phone PO 4-3531. makes It avalla.ble. l(lumhoy. Your clothes washed
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. HELP WANTElD-Small white In LUX-fluff dl'lod Md folded,
·Phone PO 4-3531 23 N. Main
- Phone 4-2217 family for farm work. 80 per cent of It ready to wear.
----- -
Husband must bc willing a.tld Only 7 cents n. pound. MODEL
IN OUR 39th year of seiling capable worker
and able to WASH-A-TERIA on the Court-
FOR SALE-2 bedroom home
and developing Statesboro Bul. handle
frum machinel'Y, Good house Squarc.
'
10-23-tfc.
consisting of den, living loch county and surrou'ndlng pl'Oposltion to the light pa.rty.
room, dining room, kItchen, territory lf'lnterested In buy- State your quall!�cations, in- WANTED-Two Umverslty ofbath and c...-po ..t. Located
°edn/lng
or �elling real estate call cludlng nge, In letter Md ad- Georgl(l vs. FIOlida
footballjshady comcr lot on pav dress to "Farm Family," Box tickets. If you havc two you S b a
.
sL!'eels. HILL & OLLIFF, Chaa. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. 329, Statesboro, Ga. Intel'vlew wish to dlsposo of, please dial
tates oro, eorgla
Phone 4-3531. 23 N. Main - Phone 4-2217 will then bo a.t1·Mged. 10-28- 4-2431, 01' .•ee DR. ED. SMART.
--------- • IStc. 11-11-4tp, :.....-------------,-----!IL
-�
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL
GIRL SCOUTS
For Sale ---
•
For
FOR SALE-Modem brick
home located on North Main
street. 3 bedrooms and 2 ba.ths.
Approx. 4 years old. HILL &
OLLIFF. Phone PO 4-3531.
'Round
The
Clock
Insurance
Service
See
REMEMBER
ONLY $350000
DOWN
HILL AND OLLIFF
Dial 4·3531
Ernest Flatman, Builder,
Oliver, Georgia
And From $45.00 to $55.00
Payments Per Month�
Hill
-W. W. WOODCOCK_
Your Auto Market R.eport
and WANTED - WANTED
TENTATIVE SHOW DATE FOR FOLLOWING
1955 MODELS:
FOR SALE-Large lot, located
on North Main street. 110 by
260 feet. ffiLL & OLLIFF.
Phone PO 4-3531.
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts,
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your livestock at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Chevrolet Oct. 28 Cadillac Nov. 26
Ford , Nov.12 Dodge Nov. 17
Oldsmobile Nov. 19 Pontiac Oct. 29
Buick Nov. 19 Mercury : Nov. 15
Plymouth Nov. 17 DeSoto Nov. 17
FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALEl
Pansy plants both mixed Md
white. bUlbs, King Alfr<\d, stock,
snapdragon and daJsles, and
many others will be rcady Nov.
10. MRS. ARTHUR BRANNEN.Olliff
Phone PO 4-3424 - StatesDoro. If you plan to trade for a new '55 car-See Us
First. We finance all makes and models cars and
trucks. PAY CASH and SAVE MONEY. DEAL
AT HOME.
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
Phone 4·2015
G. DONALD MARTIN STOB
AT NEVILS
Specials For Saturday Only
COMPARE THESE PRICES
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR 25 Lb. Bag 51.7
CREAM STYLE CORN
FRESH DAIRY
ORANGE JUICE Quart 14c
Lb. Can 5],0·
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
LONG cr�AIN
RICE
CATSUP
SUGAR
3 Lbs. 39c
Bottle 17c
5 Lbs. 39c
ALL BRANDS OF
.MILK
TOMATOES
TOMATOES
�
Can 14C
16 Oz. Can 12c
Gallon Can 79c
LEMON AND BUTTERSCOTCH
PIE FILLING Box
Tide Washing
Lb. 43c Powder
MEN'S $2.45 VALU·E WORK
Shirts Reduced to S1.98
Men's Blue Steel Overalls 52.89
Men's .Sweat Shirts 51.291051.98
Men's Jackets 54.49 to $8.75
Men's Work Shoes Low as $3.9
ALL KINDS GUARANTEED •
Sp�cial $3.25
S1.98
Tennis Shoes
Ladies Sweaters
And 52.49 to 54.98
Ladies' Nylon Hose Pair SOc
Ladies'Dungarees 52.49 to 52.98
Ladies' Shoes 51.98 and Up
Girls' Sweaters 9Be to 52,9B
SHOP G. DONALD' MARTIN'S
STORE FOR MANY OTHER
BARGAIN ITEMS.
Men's Work Boy's
Gloves 9Be Overalls 51.89
Men's Work Boy's Polo
Shirts 51.65 Shirts 7Sc·Sl.00
Men's Wash Boy's Flannel
Pants $2.98 Shirts SI,49
Polo Boy's Pants
9Bc 51.89 to $2.9
Men's
.
Shirts
A Prize-Winning
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspaper
Conteat. THE BULLOCH HERALD
A. PrIze-Wlnnlqll'
•Nowspaper1964Better Newspaper' •Contest.
Dedicated 1 o The Progress Of Slal,psboro And Bulloch. County
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1954
Please Understand
Noventber 9
Yes, we're unhappy about it too.
But this week's four·page issue Is the very
best we could do.
.
For you see, we've moved our newspaper
offIce and plant to a new location on East Vine
street, next to the Ideal Cleaners near the Post
Office. As a matter of fact we're still in the pro­
cess of moving. We thought we had it figured out
so that you would never realize that we had moved
except with the announcement as a news story.
But our plans, like the best of plans, went awry.
And so now you know we are moved and that we
were unable to do better than these four pages
because of the move.
Please forgive us [or leaving out your news,
your ads, and know that we just did get in what
you got.
If all goes well, we'll be back on schedule next
week and you'll receive your usual Bulloch Herald
containing all your favorite columnists on ou�
editorial page, our regular editorial comment, ou�
regular society coverage, our regular county neWB,
together with other features, and advertiSing.
-THE EDITOR.
'I'he theme fOI' lhe 1054. cock, Amelia BI'OWll, Mudollno
Carnival of lho Statesboro High Wul I'S, Sylvia Brunson, Julie
Schboi wlll bo "SHS Almnnn.c" Stmmons, Sholvio .T01U1 A.llon,
with the beauty queens I'C»I'O- Patrtcfn Redding, 1U1d Karen
repl'osenling the four seasons of wtuo.
tho year, All scats will bo I'CS I'Ved and
The 11'aU Cal'llivnl Ulis yeaI' may be sccHl'ed fl'Om The Col ..
tak�s placc of Lho LI'lldiUonoJ lege Phfll'mn.cy Ill1d FI'n.nklin
Ha1lowecn CIlI'lllvn.J Md will bo RoxlLIl Store o,t 0 conLs cacho
staged Tuesdny night, November Those not Rold in advnnce will
9, �t Ule high Fichool gym, be- be sold at tho doo)' of ilio gym.
JrIruIlng at 8 o'clock.
�o l'cgt_llnl' CLLl'luvO,I supper h N· IwUlI be SCIVed ill the high school e atIona
lunqh l'Oom f ..om 6 :30 to
8 o'clock. G d °dTho queens and Ulell' escol'ts uar al S you
are: Ann Fuhncl', AI'thur • •
Forbes; Spring, Cecelia Andel'- as a cItizenIon, Tommy Mrutin; SlUlill101',
tlhe lOY Newton, Pete Johnson: YOul' National GUard' me8.lls
lI'all, J08Jln Fullel', Davie Frank- Lower taxes ... the NaUonal
Bennelt PhUlIps, Crisp county
Iln' Wlntel' Juno nor Philip secUlity
tOl' you and your Gual'd so bolaler8 OUI' defense farmer, hIlS won the South­
Ho:.val·d. R�ader. Sand;"" Ha.t·- loved ones, both In peacetime that a much smaller military central district tlrst place
By RAY WILLIAMS
rison.
.
��. ��; �� �a�:�o��:��:' establishment 18 required. It award Lu this y...... ·8 Georgia
lstru din • H N B . f
Pla.clng In the Sea.rs Roebuck Cal d I I will be VI
Jappy AkiM, ou 1 g
.-
ews rle s
en 8.1' g .1' S e- It mOW1S addlUonnJ Inaome lor costa only a fradlon IlS much live-acre cotton conteal He
C1ab and FFA member, BJld School held for
chain were. Charles Shaw, first; Wilson, WtlloLte Wood- your community. YOIII' �R.Uonal to malnLuln a citizen-soldier In mad. 10,832 pounds on five
son of MI'. and Mrs. Jesse
Sonny Dliggers, second, Stot- Gua..d means 1\ .trongor d will I $2ft
Akin" Brooklet, Georgia, has WI��!A=aLyn;,�g��, P:: hard Holiinghwolth, third; cha wel'e: Jack pye, fh'st; America. The gun.I'd OMslsts of Ume 01 peace as It does a lull- :.r:d�d thl d r":,e vedlstri0;
�cenuy l'elul'J!ed
fl'Dm Indiana
Bull h
Wallis DeWitt, fourth; and CilloI'(I Wilson, second; Dl.lncM 010"0 th8.ll 5,500 a..my IUld ab' lime soldier. In addlUon, a' winners wore �bePrtacEe. Lee ancd
I d I ht D roc OC county
vembev 9, at tho school cafe- Franklin Shel1'()(i, fifth.
h re he PUI'C lase e g u
.
torlum. Will. Smith JI·., Is Ule PI I In th B
San OI'S, LlII ..d; Dan Hodges, units, stmteglcally located In single Item of equipment that Loron Williams JI'., both 01
��s� h���ar':�I'o�°thebo::i PTA president.
ac ng
.
0 ulloch coupty fou ; and EdlVln Akins, fifth. evelOY ono of tho 48 states 8.Ild yOUl' tax dolla.r buys for _a..:..._C!'__ls.:_P_c_o_u_n...:ty:._. _
blOO<l lines In the countl'Y Md food handlers' REVIVAL AT Elxcolslo .. Bap-I---------...,..---t--
. _
ara some of tho most outstand-
List Chu ..ch \vllI begin Sunday,
Ing hogs ever brought to Bul-
Novembel' 7, M0l111ng sel'vices
loch county. Tho sanitation staff of the
will bo at 10 :30 o'clock and eve-
Ja lY has approached this local health dcpa.timent togeUler
nlng sel'vlces at 7 o'clock. The
,enl�!'e on a vel'Y sound basis. with a eonsulmnt of the SLute Rey. A. J. H8.ll'01· of Waycross
Pi"'� he did e. splendid job In Health Dep(lrtlllent
have just will be Ule evangelist.
"Iecling Ule Individual hogs as completed a
school for em- THE ANNUAL Chloysanthe­
�, foundallon stock. They all players ot foodh:mdllng estab-
mum Show and Bazn...·, spen-
have good qualities that go to lIshmenl!s. ��'�e bbe!�3�'��I��h ����it
make a champion as well as II. A total of 160 foodhandlers will be held at the IIbrBlOY on
good meat hog. attended the school during the FI'ldoy November 12 The show
Second, he has· prepared II. 5 day sellSlon, p2.rt 01 them be- will � open fl'Om '2 to 5 :30
pliCe 10 take care of hi. gtlts Ing from commercial eating p. m. Entries must be made
when they farrow. , establishments here In Bulloch f..om 9 to 11 a. m.
Jappy anys that he ts-- sure county Md a good many comtng INMAN FOY Inember of the
�'l the gua.rd ralls wtll ·pre- lrom the school lunchrooms of city counCil, ql:allfied Tuesday
renl lho sows lrom mflShlng Bl.JlIooh,· Byl'!lll.· E_YjlJIlI,---J\1lj! as a candld(lto to succeed him­
lois of pigs 8.Ilet:' jIy.-provldlng; Efflngttf!M eounties. Only ?ne self In the forthcoming city
�.�'l he Is sure, !oq!a� IIIlmy «h<ll>1 In Bulloch county fa.tled election.
, fnl'l'Owed ',durlnlr',.;_ cold to send their foodhandle..s fo.. THE STATESBORO JUNIOR
weathc!'. r -�....
� Instruction. The following COIn- WOMAN'S CLUB will sponsor
He went on to say
-
tJiat It Is merclal establishments, all pa.l'- a Benefit Bridge Weednesday
necessalOY to give sows Md ticlpatln� In the. school with night, November 10, at 8
gills special a.I,�cnLlon just be- Franklin. Drive-In and the o'clock at tlle Statesbol'D
lore and aftor fBJ'rowlng time BUlloch County HospiLuI show- Regional Library. 0001' prizes
� you expect to produce large Ing a 100 per cent attendance will bo given. Prizes will also
and healthy littel·s. Jappy thinks of their foodhMdle ..s. co�- go fOl' high score, low score,
Ihnl • cleRn. (al'l'Dwlng house Is gratulatiOns to them. B ..yant s and cut. Admission is 50 cents
just R!i essential :tS balanced ra· Kltchen, The Soda Shop, Lewis pel' pcrson. Fo)' reservations
Uons, clean 'g,'Ound, the control Motel, The College Grill, Ruby's call MI's. Tillman Cllstetter, Dial
j disease and plLl'8.Sltes. Barbecue, Lafayette Grill,
Park- 4-3476, 0.. Mrs. Ed Tally. dial
When asked how he got wood Md Waters T..uck stop .4-9677. Refl'eshmcnts will be
Malted in livestock farming, a.ll sent employees. , sel'Ved.
Jappy t,lis his stol'Y like this: The theme of tho school WIIS THE FmST 0 I S l' RIC l'
"I joined the 4-H Club In that "CleM habit. of food- Women's Clubs will meet In Vi-
1947 nnd' became an FFA handlers - clen.n equipment- daUa Tuesday, Novembel' 9, at
memlx!l' nlso. My teacher in clean food-clcan customers." 10 a. m. Membel's of the
agriculture and our county Sevel'al.., excellent films wel'e Juniol' 'Varnan'!; Club who can
agent diScussed the projects shown Including one portrayed attend al'e ns]<ed Lo contact M.l's.
that wcre nvailable to me. Some- .by a ghost called "Scattel' Robelt L,'Ulier, pr·csident. MCJ11-
how, from U1C very statt, my Gelm" who bl'oka all the sanita- bel'S of the Seniol' Woman's
thlnlting was In terms of live- tIon laws. Another film on how Club will call Ml's. R. S. Bon­
ock. The demand for meat at to clean equipmcnt showed how dUl'ant, prcsident.
nl lime finished my thinking an outbreak of food InfestaUon MJDDLEGROUND Primitive
along Ulis line. could OCCll!' (loom the use of Baptist' ChUrch will hold sel'V-'
"Then. loo OUl' la.nd Is well dh·ty kitchen equipment
and In ices Satu ..day nlght at 7:30,
suited to UI� growing of feed this specific instance, a
meat Sunday MOIl1ing at 11 :30 and
crops. The firsL yca.t· I bought grinder was
Inc ..lmlnated. Sunday nlght at 7:30.
• cow, cnlf "';d a gUt pig and "Clea.n habits In. the Itltchen" THE WOMAN'S SOCIETY
trad,d WIU, my lather on the Included suoh thmgs
as hand OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE of
"'n of a Cle.ld in oroer to keep washing afte .. any
kind of con- the MeU,odlst Chu ..ch Will hold
my project going
. tamlnation, the lise of hall' nets a business lItel\'l.ry meeting
"In 1948 I k t d � waitrcsses and caps by Mondsy afternoon,
November 8
•
I"'d anoth....pcn�y �: M t q>Oks. The health Md hygiene nt 4 o'clock. at 1110 chul·ch. MI'S.
Iscd a litter of plg�. This � � !oodhandlers Is extremely Im- Byron Dyer Is p ..esidenl Mrs.tha yeru' Ulat I WIlB to realiy. portant. . Hen.ry McCol1l11cl( will have
g.l Into lhe livestock business. It Is felt that
the InstmcUon charge of U,e pl'Ogl·am.
"By 1951 wo lelt that I could given to this Impol·tant gloup ELDElR C.
E. SANDERS of
e:q>an() my cows and ho s some of people will be helpful
In pro- SWson, Geol'gla WIll pre�lde in
mol'C, sao we doubled � with tecUng school chlld,'en ILJ1d the tho l'eguJa!' chuJ'ch se.�'Vlces at
Iwo calves, thoir mothe�s Md publiC fl'Dm food-borne Infec- the Statesboro Prbnltlve Bap­
lwo bl'ood ""ws At th t tim tlons. Careless
loodhandllng can tlst Church this wcel,end.
lOme of th boo
a e
cause tragic epidemiCS of food All membeJ's will
want to
(ilullJ'Y, SOC I :�t ";.';;'oe. �;;fc�� poisoning, and this we al'e II'y- attend Chlll'Ch conference Thurs;
through the Seal'S Roebuck Md Ing to avoid. day night at
7 :30 p. mU'1
as :
mpnny h
' that time the church w
ma e
I al
e Rln. With this pro- tllelr call fOI' a "cguia.t· pa.stOl·.
began o� \�Ul my. others, I All along I have eX�Rnded 11l: Regllla.. sel'vlce.' a..e: Bible
I1lone' ( .
1 enJlze some real pl'DJects and have tIled to pl'O Bible Study, 10:15 o. m.; church,
19511 I 01 my efforts. So In Vide the p ..oper baiMce between 11'30 a lll.' PBYF 6:30 p.m.;
lam' Wcnt along with the fecd crop!] and n.nimn.ls. .
.
dchl;l'ch' 7:30 p."I11.
�I � number of cows, hogs BJld "In'1953 BJld 19M. I rented I_o._n
'
,.--
�: f'ns but added 0. steer for 44 acl'es of land and planted Il.
�
al stock show and some In com 8.Ild soybea.tls. At p ..esent Charlie SI1aw�' I have nine pUl'ebred horetol'd
�
In 1952 We felt that If I was cattle, two purebred dul'OC
ihlnlllnke my P;'Ojcet Into some- sows Md eight pu ..ebred dul'OC wmos FFA sbowg that Would give me a real gilts that are ready to bre�.
ln faJ1ning When I I also have two purebred dmoc Charles Shaw's gilt was de-
SChool, I would have boars."·
I clared tho grand chanlplon a.t
!teers
10 It. I tried two show Jappy. finished high sc�o� th Stilson Future Farmel'S of
110 I
and they did well, taking last year 8.Ild du ..lng his Ig ,,;:, rica annual purebred pig
10, � prize money Md seiling school days received �X chn�n sllow held on the Stilson
that
ore than $700. We knew honors In both 4-H 8.Ild 01 cam u. Tuesday. OctoberI Was to stay In the activities. He wo., preslden6 o� �hOJa.ck tye'3 ent.l'Y \YIln thebUsiness dUring haro the Bulloch county 4-H u re';"rve championship.
gOOd, a cheap sou,..e Council last year, preslden��f William H. J\foOl'e, FFA chap- AltmanB st be provided, so II. tho statesboro .-H Commu y tel' advisor, staled that thereere pastU!'e was estab- Club. ten giltc entered In the
�'k liowever, I am going to In 1953, he
received the ::! Md that all made a
lllak,
II this Year BJld try to Goorgla PIMt.rs Degree
In
credltsble sllowlng. S b G'1,/ more Pl'Dfltable. agriculture. This i!l thc h.lghest The sllow consisted of lWo 37 North MalOn Street. '" tates oro, eorgia.
""''''
so tOok Part ot the money award given In tho state by urobred chains. There were
1'1
_�fi���er�-��In��was=�s���_� ��-----�fotus �ght five pU!'ebred here- tho most outsl'1.lldlng th Bulloch county chain.. our heifers and one bull. student In Bulloch county. e
MAKING BULLOCH
COUNTY THEIR HOME-Here Is a group
" purebred Duroo Je .....y hog. Jappy Akins,
.on of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Akins, brought
home with him from Indiana y!here
he recently purchased
them. The.e hogs ar. from the best brood
lines In the country
and ars .om. of the moot outstanding hogs
ever brought to
Bulloch county. '
'appy Akins brings fine hogs
to Bulloch cou�ty from Indiana
IOe
29c
NUMBER 1S1
HS Fall Carnival
•
IS set for
uesday night,
In Aluakn, Huwnll, Puerto Rico Guardsman aids In n. disaster
und tile District o[ Columbia. vlcUm-tralns a cltlzen-lOldier
CItizen snldiera 01 tho National -goes to war. Rosult-your tax
Ounrd hnva mnde n. n1(LjOI' con- burdon 13 Hghter.
tl'lblltion to the strength of our
cOllntJ·y tn evCl'y emorgency It Evel-yono in your community
has faced slneo colonial days. benefits
from the Income
TOday mOl'o Utn.n ovcr the NfI.- Guardsmen receive for their
Llonal Guru'd playa a �ltaI 1'010 weekly Lralnlng periods. Evel'Y
In kocplng you� counboy stl'Ong business
In town l'OCelves a part
lIud secm·c. In peacetime as well,
of that Income ... the 8B.vinga
you I' National Guaro Is always ba.nk
... the clothing .tore ...
ready ,always thero to Pl'Otect tho drug store ... yoU!' own
Itves and public Pl'Dperty when- store or
fann does II. better
ave.. dl ....ter atrlkes. Whatever busln'" lMIeause 01 your home­
U,e omorgency, bo It II. hut'-
town �tlonaJ GUard. Everyone
1'lcMe, fo....t Ilres, blizzard or benefits from tho National
flood, youI' National GUard goes Guard.
Into action to .avo Itves � re- 1----------
__
lieve suflerlng. DISTRICT COTTON CHAMPa
WITH THE 180·HP STRATO.STREAK V.I.'
.. GENERAL MOTORS MASTERI'IECB
-ALL NEW FROM THE GROUND UI'I
Thia is the one! Thia is the car with
the mark of greatness-apparent in
every inch of its designed-for-to­
morrow styling. in ita pIus-powered
V-8 engine, ar.d in its years-ahead
ch8sais engina!ring. See this aensa.
tiona! alI·new car and take a ridel
IT'S PONTIAC'S
YEAR TO STARI
ALL-NEW 5TRATO-STRIAK Y.I
There's aawn-pl"" packed into thlo
V-81 From quick-response carbu­
retor to Cast warm-up intake mani­
fold, it's all new-proved for out­
standing economy and dependability
by ove. three million test miIeol
ALL-NEW PANORAMIC. BODY
A mssterpiece ofstyling-that'. Pontiac far
'551 There's vastly greater vision from ita
panoramic windshield. Interion, color.
keyed to the Vogue Two-Tone body hues,
. ..-nt the Iateat fabrica and appointmenta.
..
�LL-NIW SHOCK·,.OO. CHASSIS
Fer '55, Pontiac went ri,ht down to bedrock to live
you tha neweet and 8_ in riding comtort, drivinc
-, all-around safety! Heavier "X" frame. BI,pr
brakesl Recirculating hall ateeriql Tubel_ U-l
.
Wider-apaced parallel rear .prinpl Vertlcalldng piDol
And that'. only part of the under-the-car adv_l
Pontiac Company
Bt'ooklet News Rites he1d for
Union meeting of Baptist Churches M::.·s���R��'���'��
kl B
. f'l h
dlC<l In Bulloch nunty Hospltnl
held at Broo et apust \ I lure om-ty Sunday, Octobet' 2,1,
nrtor
a short Illness.
SOCIETY
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Friday and Saturday, November 5' and 6
While they last! Set. of
3 MIXING BOWLS
This Week's
Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
gm-vtvorn 111'0 hOI' husl.)8.Jld,
Sam T. Robbins S1',; flvo sons,
LH..st Sunday a union meeting a group of clov(lnlh g
rndc stu- BUI and Floyd Robbins, savan-
of tho Baptist. Chlll'ehes of tho dcuts, nnh. Samuel, .JCI'I"),
nnd Bobby
Ogcechoc Rlvel' Associntion W(Ui Robbins,
statcaboro: four
held nt uie Brooklet Baptist Fr-iends of
laud Rob 1'U30n daughtel's, �{I'S, J. 1'. Allen, S[I.·
Church. Tho cmpl1flsis of the rogre; to know of
his mness in vannah. Mrs. J. M. Pye,
mcetmg wns based on Chrlsllun
the BlIl100h County Hospllnl as Register, MIs.'J Jo Ann Robbins,
giving, nnd lhe theme \'lUS
the result of IUl nutomobne Statesboro, MI'S. J. Z. Goodwin,
"SlowRt'dshlp of Life." wr-eck. Mln.ml, Fta.:
n brother, Lonnlc
Tho morning program which MI!i� Lucy Fox 01' Savannah S. TUlmnn,
Statesboro; two
began at 11 o'clock was
as wna the weekend guest of Mra. staters, Mrs. Hel1nrut BaJdowskt,
follows: AcqullliL wamock. MI·S. Boley Bilton,
Mln.ma.,
Song, congrcgation. Mrs. 'v. Miss Belly
Pnrrlah of Wadley
Funern.l S rvlces wore COD-
D, Lee, plR.nlfil: devotlonnl, lhe spent Ul0
weekend with hCI'
Rcv. C. TJ, Gos�; "McfUling or parents
here,
dueted at " p, m. Monday nt
Stewardship," HArry Br-unson of MI', and
MI·s. Ivy Anderson Lower
Lotts Creek Primitive
Statesboro: song, r-ongregnuon: of Clnxton nnd
MI', und Mrs. Baptist Chtll·ch.
playlet, "Stewardship," Mrs,
J. A. Bnnkg of Register, MI', Pallbearcrs WCI'O nephews.
Sam Ncvlla, MI'f!, Delmas Rush- and
MI·s. CIn.I'cnco Cox and Honorar-y 1'111100..'1.1'01'8 wore Joo
lng, and Mrs, J, Otls Nevils;
1\11', Anti Mrs. .1. M. wuunms, Tillman, Julian Tllimnn, U. L.
offol'ing: apeclal mustc, Brook- wore dlnnel'. guests
Sunday at H.u'vcy, Hornet' Holland, Lem
lot cholr, message, "Steward- t he
home of MJ'. and Mrs, R. L. Williams, Jaclc cBaaloy, P. W,
shIp of the Gospel," Paul
Pass. Mobley, Mru-vln' Battey, E. L.
Carroll of T�n.chel's College; 0,·, and
!\f1'S, E. C. Watkins, Akins Jim Bensley, Harry
announcements, who
hnve been in N01'�h Cure- PI'lce,' B. B. Qulcl( and Erncst
At the noon nour lunch WB!=!
lina ror aovernl months, �l'e Rackley.
served by the ladles In the now
nt their home hero. '._�ii::i�;U'-.I�;;;;;;;;���::I�
Community House,
Miss Susie Odum of Reids- Smith-Tillman Mortuary 18
In II
The arternoon service was ville
visited hCI' alstel', M·rs. C, charge of arrnngements.
an ordination service as
H, Cochrnn, Sunday,
follows:
Miss June MCCOl1lllcl<, a stu- of Mr. and Mrs. W, K, Jones
Song, congrcg!LLlon; devo- dont
at tho Unlverslty School of last Sunday.
ttonal: special music, Brooklet Nursing .Augusta,
spent the MI's. W. D. Loo and Miss
Youth Choir; ordination sermon,
weekend with her parents, Mr. Glennls Lee spent last satur-
D,'. Leslie S. Williams of Stales,
and Mrs . .John McCo""lck. day In Savannah.
bora; ordination prayer, the
Mls!i Hilda Deal and Miss
Rev. C. L. Goss; song'; benedlc-
Gail MeCormlclt, students at
lion
Abraham Baldwin College, Tif-
.
ton, sp mt UIC weekend with
The members of the Brook-
thelr parents, Mr. and Mra,
let Primitive Baptist Youth Prather
Deal und MI'. and M,.".
Fellowship attended the youth
Jim McCorrnlclt. Mrs. Virgil McElveen. enter­
rally that was held In StlLtcs-
The Rev. W. H. Ansley, Mrs. tained the pupil. in the second
00"0 last Saturday night and W.
C. Cromley, and M,.". J. N. grade in their class 1'00m
last
Sunday, At the morning session
Shearouse were among those 'I'hursday In honor of the
Sunday morntug. Mrs. F, W,
who attended UIO minister's seventh blrthday of her lltUe
H�ghes and Mrs. John C. Proc-
meeting UH't was held at daughte,', Ginny.
Mrs. Mc­
lOI'. SI'" presented the group In Guyton
last Thul'sday. Elveen was assisted by GLnny's
a lovely program, "CharActer R��I�vt�7�1 �1��tc�ta.::2°�: I���:! �:�����' p���� I!fl';h!���'
in
Building." 'rhe Brooldct mOI11- _
bel'S who attended the rally
'we�e Willl'u�, Howell, R L. The Bulloch Herald Statesboro Ga
Alons, ,lacl{lo Proctor, Joan ,
"
McCormiclt, Pamela HowR.rd, THURSDAY NOVEMBER 4 1954
.Jlmmio Leo McCol'lllicl<, Bal'-
"
bara Kennedy, Ann Aldns�,
Beverly McCormicl<, Sara Gl'Rce
LImier. Betty Howard, Sam Sunshine Sue,
Ellen Laniel', and .lo·ycc Lanier.
Star orWRVA's "Old
your Gulf
•
statlon-
MI'.•nd Mrs. Raymond Sum­
merlyn and children of States-
001'0 visited Mrs. J. N.
Shearouse Sunday.
,. f/uldtte BARCAlO SIX�WA;�: ,PIllOW
With exclusive, patented
adjustable drawstring.
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
Dominion Darn Dance" sa)'5!The Brooldel Halloween
Cnl'llival Ulot wo..,c; hel<l in t!he
gym Inst Fl'iday night wns
anttendcd by a large crowd, The
carnival waas sponsored by UIC
members of lhe PTA Rnd the
school faculty. Tom Ansley was
the announcer fol' the ovening's
entcl'la.lanment. Tn Lhe costume
pat'ado tho pl'lze was won by
.Toyce Clifton. little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. "Spec" Clifton. In
In tho Idng and quecn contests
tho winncrs were primal'Y de­
partment, (ftrst grade) -.Jarell
.Toncs, Son of J\{I'. and M.1's. W,
K, Jones, and Linda Clifton,
daughter of :Ml', and Mrs,
J{ermlt Clifton,
Intermediate d epa I' t men t,
(sixth grade) Carroll Ray Den­
mark ,son of M.I', and Mrs, Vt/,
O. Dcnmol'}(, and Mal'Y Alice
Belcher, daughter of M.I', and
Mrs. Robbie Belchel'.
High school departmcnt,
(elevenlh grade), Ted Tucl(el',
son of Mr, an d Mrs, E. F.
'r'lIcl<el', and Belly .10 '¥ilson,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Douglus DeLoach,
Among Ule students who
tool( part In Gpedal Hallowcen
numbcrs were: Johnny Boyd,
Hinton "Miller, Thomas Andel'­
Hon, I-tf'nry Watcl's, Palsy
Poss. Carlyle Laniel', Janelle
Beasley, Madge Lanlcl', Mary
Ansley, Irene Groovel', Dot
Knight, Kay McCormiclt, a
group of ninth grade gil'ls, and
with purchase of 7 or more
._, �
Gallons of Gasoline
"You know, frienels, _
, just couleln't set a gooel table
without Karo
QUALITY
,_PO 4-3414
COMFORT
the full rich' flavor
of Karo makes
mv meals a big success" �I ,
treats for your youngsters
C101,
EXTRA
Pour It on
biscuits,
pancakes ...
everythlnlll
BANG GllNS-
LOLLIPOPSI
WHISTLING ROCKETS
OUR HEALTH
* IV._POUND AND I_POUND
BOTTLES." s- AND IO-POUND CANS
come ;n-ge, acquain'�
We're dusting off the "welcome mat'· C8W18 wi feel that our
Gulf Station really has something to offer�are DOW oper·ating under new management. and ur " concern II to
please you and keep your car operating at ita level best. You
are invited to make this Gulf Station your headquarters for
the best car·care in town and, we feel that we have the top
quality products, equipment, and know·how to give you tha�
type of superior car service.
You, the customer, are our chief concern ••• when we
please you, we know that we will also be pleasinl your car.
And incidentally, the new management baa free gifts for
each member of your family, during this very special event,
So why not bring the family in today for a "driveway view"
of our fast, courteous service? We think you'll Uke itl
By DR. K. R. HERRING
SHOULDER PAINS
Pains through tho shaul·
ders and arms arc usually
more prevalent at this time
of year, This condition Is a
form of rheumatism known
as neuritis which means
nerve inflamatlon. This can
be attributed to the sudden
changes In temperature and
humidIty. The body and blood
stream alters to meet these
changing climatic condl�
tlons. Nerves that are sick
and not up to par because of
some mechanical irritation In
the spine or some former
Injury to the nerve seem to
be affected by these changes
In the blood stream. Hidden
Infections also cause changes
In the blood which Irritate
these sick nerves.
The Chiropractor locates
and adjusts the cause of
Irritated nerves and allows
nature to heal them. Climatic
condition. do not affect
normal nerves.
The 95& FORDS a.re
the premium gasoline you buy withyour choice of
32 great
modelsl CONFIDENCE
••• th.m Evervbodv's Welcome Coofldence that It will give you all the power your car can
denve.-au the protection your engine needs,
• , , TbiI
continued coofldence is responsible for the
continued salea
leadenhi of CROWN EXTRA among premium gasoline.
In Alab.!a, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky and Mississippi­
the five states served by Standard Oil dealers.
Only healthy days are
happy days. Chiropractic
will keep you healthy and
happy.
(Presented In the Interest
of public health by Dr. K. R.
HerrIng. 34 South Main St .•
Statesboro, Ga. Phone PO
4-2421.)
J. W. Gulf'ServiceHagan's
245 North Main Stree1 Statesboro, Georgia (
-Phone 4-3562- . ITANDARD OIL COMPANY(KINfUCKY)
Bulloch GTEA Wm. Cromley is The Bulloch Herald, Statest.ro, Ga·THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 4. 19M
conserving soilheld meeting
October 19
15 YEARS - OR MORE
- AGO. when we wore a ycJWIC.
sUllggllng business, we wore proud to be clLltOll tho "�,,
Wo thought It guve us str.� and .tabUlty to be IdenUftecl
WIU, U10 Rural Electrl.tlcatlon movement which haa done more
fa': tho American f",'morK than any other prorram In tho hiatM')'
"r OUl' nation.
Now-we're not so SUI'O. Tho fuct tha.t we have answered to the name UREA"
has given opponents of low-cost oleetrtc power-e-tc which we' are etem8llY
commttted=-u chance to twist ructs. They evcn tnstnuato that we are some
sort of "govC1llmenl-owncd" 01' even "soolaltauc" endeavor,
That'. just NOT TRUEI
We are private enterprise-e-at ILII best. '1111s businces Is wholly owned by Its
membel's-subject only to a mOl'tgage hold by REA-ow' bank.rs. And we ......
paying off this mortgage-on, or before timc. And wiOt interesl
We will continue to do so!
Excelsior Electric:
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION
What's new with Chevrolet?
And look what [OU-from the driver __t
Cb.nolet'o De.. Sweep-Slpt
WiDdobicld .urv.. uoUnd to
vertical <OtIIer pillan. I!..u.,
you a wid.. run ,·1... , ADa YOll
cao ... all (our l'eauIen from
tI!. driver'....deverything!
Wonderful new GlIde­
�
IUde Front Suspension
.
. New spherical joiots flex freely to
. 't cushion aU rond 8hockB. New. exclusive Anti-Dive Dr.king Con­_- -? trol. 8Nucea "heads up" stope.
,,I. fIlA
�.
New Outrigger Rear Sprlnp
near l"riOP are 10D�"-'Dd they'"
attached at the """UN o( the frame.
Tbio meano they're 1!'Ieee! wider apart.
outrigger-faobion, 10 live 1°U .....w
I",bility in oomorinl' ADd Cheoirolet'a
new Hotchki.s drive euabiODl dri ..
Ii DC shocks ,"rollgb the ...... opri 1
EvenAir Conditioning,
t
lfyouwish
.
Air is heated or cooled hy a
-
lingle unit thnt 6ts OOID- (.
•• -
paelly into the (root or the .
�
car. Rc lire8 no tnInk -
.pncel (\\'S mode" only.)
And thal'B only one of tho
wonderful extra·costoptiOD8
you,can getl
.
Great new V8-two
new 6'8
New ·Turbo·Fire VS" deliven 162 b.p. with
aD ultra.higb compreBsion ratio of 8 to 1.
You call choose [raID two new 6'., too­
the ncw "nIuc.Flamc 136" with PowergUdo
(optional at extra cost) and thc new "JUne­
Flwne 123."
,JOWUOLIDI
Easler steering,
Slopping, clutching
The new Chevrolet steeH
with ball-beorin� e .. e;
tbanks to new friction­
cuttillg Dall·Race Steering.
New SwinS·Typo Pedol.
pivot at the lap, A ventUating �y8tem that
really works
Chevrolet'l Dew Higb-Level Venti­
lating System takes in cleflner air
at hood-bigh level-away (rom
road beat, fum.. and du.ot.
Ther.·•. Pow"I'�liJe Itam.a
with the Dew VS nr ,be DOW
"lJlu..F1ame 136," New (}r....
tlriN. teamed with the new VB
or the new "Blue-Flame 123."
('Powerglid. and Over,'dye are
extra-costop·io'18.) New.land.
ltd traOln,iasion, tool
Tubeless tires al
standard equipment
00 aU models I Proved tubele••
tire. give you greater protec­
tion against a blowout •.•
deflato more slowly wheo punc­
tured.
.••• and Chevrolet's gob
that long, low
"let's go" look
It's 0 show cor from the word
gol Longer looking-ontl lots
lower. There's plonty of glamor
inside. too-pluB more roOID
(or hats. bips nnd sboulders!
Chevrolet and General Motors have
etarted 80melhing-a whole new age of
low-cost motoring-by taking a whole
new look at the low-cost enr, Here are
new ideas, young ideas ••• and some of
tomorrow's ideas, tool And they're all
rolled up in the most glamorous paekago
that evor wore. anything like a Chevrolet
price tagl
Ifhis is tho car that began with a great idea-the idea that •
low-priced car could bo built that would have the atyle. the per.
formance. the comfort and conveolence feature.. and the fino
qualiLY "feel" of high-priced carl,
This i. the car that only the world'sleading car huilden-CbeYrolet
and General Motors-could have built. The Motorumk Chevroletl
Come in nod sec bow the Motoramic Chevrolet [or '55 i8 far more
than a new model. It'. more, even, than a completely new car,
It's a whole new idea aboUl. car81
Come in and meet 'he motoramie Chevrolet
_more',han a new car-A NEW (;ON(;EPT OF LOW-COST MOTORING
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488-
STATESBORO. CA.
------
- -
--I
POR SALE - FLlllnG' statlon we, lhe Grnnd Jury, chosen
IOlt AU' Nlc,' lot JOO SlOlO, good home Price and sworn fOl October t rm, -PICK OF THE PICTURES- To the voters of tho City of
)1'0 Sa Ie -- 11\'] ....,(1 g'tlod rOlll11111111ly, $0500 JOSIAH ZE'l"'TER· statesborol' 0 <I nun JO�IAli Zr,;T- OlVER J95'1 beg to submit tho foil w- ------------ I hereby announce my
----------- ','1 H(l\\ I n
--------- Ing repor-t
FOR SALI,-300 acres, 65 lOW We recommend uiat U,O stock Now Playing
------- candidacy fOI offlco of Councll-
FOn � ALI' - ANfIQUES I·C'H. R\J41� n('C"I�tclld Duroc ClOP 25 sodded to glasses 2 law become orrocuve JltnURIY man In the Goncrul Election of
bOIl&ht one) mld [1 \0 I hl\,.· ho On Jil' at nil ttmes how�cs' )2 mttes SOU'lh "QUICKSAND" the City ot StatcsbOio to be
old dolls, JI,\dt:\ 1111111 UIl' gr.) H InI \0111 wants III JOSIAh ZJJ}'l'TliJROWEH 1,
]955
AI Mickey Rooney, Jeanne Cagney held on December 3, 1954, to
gl{l�" UI ('11110 let 11 give )OU Duree 'I ho br�t of blood
we appoint J H \ yatt as a 2
nn e tim uc \\h Lil' hmlng iltlt!ol HII�� ut Adabelle FUII11 FOR SALE- B Int Patch" member of tho ounty Board
of Barbara Bates, Peter Lorre succeed myself This Nov ,
01 SClllllg' you ,IU 1,1( OHI I �[ 10'\ & ON uc Dlatrlct, 14l ncres, 50 cuiu- EdUCAtion fOI fL term of flvc -AND-
1954
pnccs 'I, OLD!:
\,',\(,0 vated REA, good rural section, (5) years, term to begin on the Respectfully,
WHI:n \NTIQUES l S lOll IQ'IILjEO' c-le�SCg'�d f��'�· good' house AsI<ing price 5th day of September, 1954 "LARMIE MOUNTAINS" 11INM_2'_4ANtP M FOY301, Sf uth �l�lIil ExlenslOn, 1 WI'l J u , $10000 JOSIAH ZETl'ER- f U b1l u
guuoatcro, G�l III 1lI01ll hou.sc, ...
nmrt stOIC, O";Ii.::R A ICPOlt rom io pu
c
I St Lt Sm I BUI 1
_
....
g.n I!;l on J tvcd load nbout 8 building committee of the July Chal
es aile, ICY
--
milt (10m elt, Ji'OI details FO'RSALh: =-l3e�1.utlful br-ick term 1951, grand [ury was Charles Starrett
J\l TIQUES NeW' 111\ ,II nf cnntnct JOSli\H ZE'l"I'ILR house, 4 I drooms, SOUUl lead and said repor-t Is hereto SmUey Burnettell'lmL.t1 cd rurnuur � t I, U\\ 1 R Mniu St JOSl.AH ZE'rTER� attnched and mnde a pal t of this Color Kat-tune and Sel11l1china, bl "''':, fl.l'J l ppll \.11 nt ---- OWJ"H A I tl i1l I h II II
I�ruonlblu pnccs Come III an.l JOlt SAL},; nyBo,1Il HIIY
!.o record necc onw >e ere In ie
brow ' 1I1.Htnd • U.S hP.._'l-!· 13l t Gt ulo Phone L 7�31ti2, F'OR SALE--ModiUn house, 3 A report from lhe public city of Statesboro, Georgia
on
INC' ANTIQUE SHOP South :--.'L\\H\GfU:"J' GA, fOl addl- bedrooms, [i'oil Ground Road works camp of tne July term, Frlday, December 3, 1954, fOl
ZeU('IO\HI A\(' tirn.rl tnrorm.uton, 01 Wille Pllce$7,OOO Ab..·ugain JOSIAH ]954 gland JUlY was lead and Mon,
Tues, Nov 8-9 --- the purpose ot electing a Mayot
-
\\ALrCR LLI'; �L OIlVOI, Gu �E1.vrERO\VER said report i� hereto attached "DRIVE A CROOKED ROAD" and two cOl'tl,cllmen to sel'Vc for
FOR S \1 E TInee 11t il nllln 11 -l-�tP and made a palt of tllls tecOid Micke Roane Dianna Foster
tho ensulngfterm of two yeals
hOll<:c In \'�·t\ Llc;.,:Jr bit rOR SAJ..IE New 30·volume \Ve heald shalt lel>Olts flom y COIOr�{rutUJ1e Anyone desiring to quollfy as
nelghbol hood F n ,"d�. "!- rn" clupedla Amcllcana, 2 F0 l' Ren t Miss Salllh Hnll of U,e Wei fill e a candidate In this elecUon s1mlJIOad\ H'lan&, d Ct Lh'l L�·I\OIUl1le du'Lionmy and wOlld Depattment and H P Womack file notice of such intention withSURA 'C�: A(,ENC" I hone, I.- \\111 sell lO'y leasonable county school supellntendent tho city clml<, at his office, notPO '-28�5 101 clsh DIAL l-2540 10-14-lfc FOR RENT-Unflllnished 'ill.! All R Lamel chnuman of Wed, Thurs, Nov 10·11 -- later than 5 o'clocJ( p m of
FOR SALE;.-\\"l:ll (, .. I bll") ru LET
loom aparlment, elftllc t)tC�OUnlY commlsslonels was "RAILS INTO LARAMIE" Novembm 18, 1954, such noUce
p31l Ll.ne \ cndm,; l11fldllne POR SALI�-- ]mmcdlUle oc· wat�� ��entg�og�nrl�C:!' �d���: out of thc city and did not lo be accomp:mied by thebusln(,:s n}\' Irqu IS l,d \'1'1 luplnc)' '1'\\0 bedt oom ��IY n231 EOU'I'H MAIN ST appeal befole om body John Payne, Mali Blanchald necessary qualifymg fee of $25
prl 11lf'1I h to ?r� ate C I I Os hdlb Small down payment DIAL 4-2738 9.30-tfc Pay fOI jUl'OIS and bailiffs Dan Dwyea for offlce of ma.yor, and $15Wlllo I', ALT�,n Tc JONE CURRY INSUl�ANCE AGllJN- ., Kaltuno nnd Serial for the offiCe" of councilman
Slule,bolo Go P.lOn. 4-290 C\ Dlnl 4-2825 9 30-lfe I"OR REN'l: _ Unflll nJshed
WlLS fixed at five dollal' ($500)
Tho announcement shall also
- -
-
I I
-- npartment Till eo lal ge rooms pel diem
fOI the year 1955
FOR S \T E - '1'\\ I:C;��4;:�1 SURPRISINGLY SPACIOUS pilvato bn.th pllvnt� cntl'ltncc' We appOint Loon Holloway as state the name of the lncum.house sm�ll (i�\'� � I� C E IS thlH two bcclioom homo with hot and cold' watCi Located at NP ruld ex.offlcio J P of the bent a.gainst whom he isAcg��6Y IPhO�(, 1 "825 9·30� celamlc tile bnUt at only $5,000· 5 Eao;t Kennedy Avenue Dial 45th GM Dlstllct 11mnlng, or the pa.rtlcular seat' -
100 on 10UI lot "Seeing IS be- 4-9773 Up A L Laniel W 0 Griner he seel<s to fill Polls will open
:::__ -- jlIevlng' n medel house now
lSI
' and Etastul' Bhd was named as �
at 8 o'clock a m and close at
PIUCJ:D RIGHT fOI qu,cl< s,le le�dy fOI loul InspectIon Just FO�I �EN'f;;Th c��I,oom f�:i n committee to Inspect the pub- 5 o'clock p m This October
lIou ..... md dCfp 101 f(J] onl� cull liS fO! nn nppolnlment So�JlleM�� stf:ctW D�aF�3456 IIc Walks camp and leport..to the 25, 1954
$8500 WIll"" ,100)IOInon Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc Up ApllI grand jury
W A BOWEN,Mayor
It If you "anllt FOI InfOlmn-123 N M,ln - Phonc 42217 Robbie Belch.,. Paul Groover 11-18-ttc,
tion contact 0\ nel at 2�8 -
----- FOR RENT-Spnclou3 five�' _
DONALDSON ST ]0-7-llc l!'ITCRCSTED?-Wnnt 10 sell 100111 ap"tmcnL DIAL 4.2082 and Clayte Mikell were named
--
- - \OUI lalm, 01 YOlll tlmbel HINTON BOOTH 10.28-tfc as n committee to lnspect the
.........."'..,,"',c ""IIIl�il:lli!IU:!lIi'1!DI
OUI tllllll d�ptU bnent. IS at your public buildings nnd report to
."111 �(,J\h;(', II1C}Udlllg Umber cl'Uls-
-
the AplU gra.nd jUlY
F ( . mk \Yo have buyel" Services We I ecommend that the)1 I ehas C Cone Realty Co, Inc county commissioners check on
FOR SALJ:-�lodCln bllcl'
23 N Mam - Phone 4·2217
REAL ESTATE
the nctlvltles of the county
home locaLed on I'ntlh MalnlCASH FOR OWNER'S G I police
In the pel'fOlmance of
Stl ed 3 bed OOIllO "nd 2 baLhs AN 0 FHA EQU ITI ES CITY
PROPERTY LOANS theh dutIes In Ihe vlllious sec-
Appro, 4 \ 'nt nld lULL & Call or Wrltc Mr Benson FHA, LOANS tlons of the county
OLLIJiY 'lH'C PO '�'1 31 ! r:has E Cone Realty Co, Inc
-Quick Servlce-- \iVe wlSh to thank Judge J
---
---------!2JNorthMaIl1St
Phonc4·2217 CURRY INSURANCE L Renfloefol hlsablechatge
'D I
AGENCY and the soliCItor genelal, Walton
a. ....\.OU[lt
_
Stat sboro, Georgia 15 Courtland Streel Ushel, fOI his assIstance to OUI
FOR SALE-WI go, beautifully -Phone PO-4 2825- body
FOB f,\l:; - Lru"o hont(' f'ttulltcd wooded
homCSILeSI
- We lecommend that these
LOn JRt-I., of '\ 0 d.l'Ultnll'nl'" only 11: 1111I('s ftom States· NOTICE plcscntments be published in
10 .... H.1 J on..:J n wI> < \\ 111
"'" hOlo Jllst A. ...Lcp flom pave� BegInning on November 1 the both county pn.pels and see that
1..,01 ](JO �t 1;, 2 PliLPu III nt huL \\illl Umt I cal COlin· following price changes will be- 'Mr Minnie Lee Johnson be
at onl :'-.1 r J r �[ ! Or.� tl ntmo"'phelc VelY modclatc come effective 9 pounds Wet
S
I�T �),,:: i'll.1 1 Ipl!...(,� and onlv U few SiteSIW;lSh,
40 cents 9 Pounds Fluff paid the usual fee for pleparlng
d.V Illd.ble Dried and Folded 20c Curb these plescntments
I �h".
E Ceno Realty Co, Inc Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY, Respectfully submitted,'rJ e 23 N Main _ Phone 4.2217 25 South Zetterower Ave, /s/ ROBERT F DONALD.
-
----
WHEN IN NEED of the servo SON, Clell<
FOR SP .!.:-flld hon,o, ,on n' INTERF.STEJD In
n good Ices of Itn INDEPENDENT /s/ J DAN
slstln:; 01 2 lrru \m �l1t... lu� I buslIless
In Statesboro wc
TThfBElR CRUISER, Call J M FOI cman
catl"d on f'mh'1 7( I 0\ tl Lot have on excellent
ana avaIl·
TINKER, REG I S T ERE D
90 ft hI J, 1 P"I 1 at ,hlo FORESTER Stalesboro Ga We UlO committee appOinted
SI,EOQ 11TLL l_LH' L'en. Ch., E Cone Realtv Co, Inc Phone PO 4' 2235 01 PO 4-2906 by the gt and jul'Y to examine
PO 4-",�" 123 N Ma'n -- Phene 4·2217 7-15-tfc U,e public bulldmgs of the
I
-----/-- ------------ county, beg to submit this, ourJock I FHA, LOA N S I e�:t found the eoUl thouse II,
FOR SAl E-Commelcl,11 P10 I }"arnls for S Ie
I Scaman Williams very good condition, the bulld-
pel) on U S 301 Both \\ '11t-
Attorney At Law Ing Is well I<ept
III and outSIde of cIty IImlls I TWO MINUTE LAST MIN· 28 Seibold St Phone PO 4.2117 The jail Is In vel'y bad con-
HILL /I< OLLIFf Pltune UTe L1ST'NGS Statesbor.o, Georgia dltlon ruld needs much lepalr
PO 4-353] NO 1-233 nel es WIth 200 We find the floors In need of
------ -- cUILIvated Good SOli Allot- I epall s, and we also find the
ments BeautIful new dwelling NEW STA'lESBORO FLOOR jall Is In need of nnother door
With Ull ee bedlooms and }).;,Ul COVERING SERVICE LlIlo- loadlllg to the outside, as It now
carpOl t, PICtut e Window In leum tHe of all Innds We are stands, it Is Vet y unsafe In
FOR SALE- \Vondcrful Busl- llvmg
100111 otc Neat pave� now equipped to sand and case of fit e
ness 0pPOIlunlty Frozen
m(lnt ]8 miles to Sta.tesboro finish fioOs Coil LEROY We fmd tho welfrue bUlldmg
cuslmel bl"lIIes. locutcu un U 1$10,50000 THOMPSON,
Phone 787 R 1
'
S 301 :::outh H1 Andcr�ol1vll1e
NO 2 -262 A.Cl cs Umbel and Located at 327 West Moin In very good 1 epail With Ule
InchH]�u In salcs price Is 011 implo\cd pastule
No blllld· sheet 6�3-tfc exception of tepml,!; to windows
p ulpmf'nt now lorotpd In lOgs N�lll pavement ]8 11111 S nnd bettel Iightinrr facilitiesb�'ldll1g HILL & OLLIFF flom S,ntosbol'O 1\venty dol- ASK R M BENSON how to The PMA Ilnd SOIl consel va-
Phone PO 1�;j5�t IllS an acre-S5,21090 FI�:v�ns���:� ���s��y�� tion blllldmgs IS ill fa1l1y good
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc SURANCE AGENCY shape WIUl the exception of
23 N Main - Phone 4 2217 floO! s, which should be put In
FOR SALE-Beaul!.fully SitU·
bettci conditton Md nunOI 1 e.
Ilted home allunged fOI two
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK pEms to wllldows
t f d SA LES DAY IN BU
LLOCH We found U,e henlth centel
FOn. S [E-I ovcly hlicl( complete apm
lmen s 1 e�
.f ..... "
III ltd <.,n cd Eight 100nlS and two
3 p, M. has some defects In U1e walls
home 2 ) CRI R 0 , OCA. e on b!lU1R Ver'Y lal'ge lol with Why pay someone else for and f1001 s and should be put inJ(.'\\cll dlivc two bcdlooms, d Uti S II I ve
UCIl hal dWOfld flool s, CC'lnmic
matul e pec�tn an a le.I I ees market serv ces1 e your I
� bettel condition
Lile haUl IT1LL 8: OLLIlrF
Modetate 111 PllCC stock at your own stockyard Tho hospital Is being repaired
Ph(ln� PO 1�"'j312C3haNs ME "ICnonc Realtbl�o4_2��� Owned and operated by
and for and much new building is be-
._. farmers lng done
---S-C-C �'��It�:;t�)8�e��'��e��T:��;,� TOP PRICES Most of U,e btllldings at the6 Imlcs from Statesbolo in West HONEST WEIGHTS convict camp seem to be in very
Side community Modeln 2 bed
GOOD GRADING good state of lepah, 'V1th a few
FOR f:\l r�Lovely home on loom and bath dwellmg, good It Pays to 00 Business With mmOI exceptions and these
Pine sttcPt on a mcc lice tena.nt house, modctn 50 x 30 Yourself. small lepalts should be made
('over "d 10' COllSl<:;tu of 3 he d�l chiclten house, lal ge slocl{ bUI n, PRODUCERS CO-OP Aitet 111Specting ovel y publjcroom::3, li\lIlg' loom, dnnng good fences, deep 4.-mch well, LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE bUilding, we leconmlend that
�O�L�ll{rte!� J��ndc b1ag1 4.���
..
! ;�b:���hb�:I�ht�}I�;t����S a �!l!� Phone PO 4-3424 - Statesboro the above mentioned I epalrs be
Iferled locntlon at
[L teasonable made to the jaIl btlliding, the
pllc I"LOWER PLANTS FOR SALE ::�f�:al�U�����,PMA building
Chas E Cone Realty Co, I no Pansy plants both mixed and This the 22nd day of October,23 N Mall1 - Phone 42217 whIte bulbs, King Alfled, stocl<, 1954li'OR SALE-\Vnfclflont lots on YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE! snapdlagon and df.LiSJeS, Bnd
Sapelo Rivet I't Clcscnt, 00 The farm de�crlbed 'below may many OU1ClS will be tcady NovIdcul fOI 5Ulfl l�l cott1.gcs be sold as three separate 10 MRS ARTHUR BRANNEN
PIIC'I"S flam �l (I�,O
;
to ,,$300e tracts, See Ut; for detailsHILL & OLLfl t r hon
/ H1
ACRES (300 culLlvated) on
1'0.4 '<53] pavement A S13,000 00 Uu ee-
8·2u-lfc beciloom and bs.:.h dwelling \"ITa.nted _ImUt Sl... yea s ago Easily
lC�lched Ogeeche-c Hivel lrlont�
ngp "CIY fm(' �oli and Q.Itcslan WANTED - WANTED
We'll Allotmenl!1--fj�� aCI cs of Hogs-Cattle-In Any
rotton anu '22 :lCI es of peanuts Amounts
Dm n� and t('nnnt hOllses Ex To Sell for
cellmlll1lg:lllon posOIblhLI s 20 TOP MARKET PRICES
mlk::! Lo StaLc:,ho.o 11 11l11cs to SeH your livestock at South
f'vl, nnlt and 9 m Its to U S Georgia's Leading Auction
(
" ,,'11- "II on pnved loads Only EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 p, M
• I; 1. :;;32.0110 00 (�13 00 Pl.li dCle) FOR SALE-Seven-loom house
NOT'" 1111q f�'ll1 l'i exactl) as PRODUCERS CO-OP In excellent condItion Modern
- �""r 1'118• '1t'llH' Jo
<Il's�llbf'r' an cxtlfmcl) good LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE kitchen completely equipped Lo-I'
: 1, d �.� r ' .... 1 rn�1 h"lI ret 1\
llue Th(' lollon nllotment Phone PO 4-3424 - Statesboro cated on 90 by 136 foot lot
JI ill't 1 t.. lelllodfller :1lono
wll' IT'" fOl tillS [Allll In on Lee stteet Blool(let Moving
fi l \f II' '1\ 111," C \1 It 1 lULL 5 01 G )'l US ll. bllnda�t labor VvANTInD-IOO mal e customelS to Flollda Is reason for offering
&' LI1J. [0' ;'101 J) 1-31311,UPIJIV
01(1) tho ownCI s Ulness fOI Olll new ,\VASH·A�TERIA fOI sole FOI addltlonoJ infor-
-- -- ----
- --
Il11J{eq rt mailable laundlY YOtll clothes washed mation Phone 16 Brooklet. ltpCha:." E Cone Realty Co, I nc In Lux-fluff dl led and folded, '
·"c ,. II.<;, ';) 3] ,23 N Mom - Phone 42217 80 pm cent of It I eady to weru,- J,< '"
I
Ollly 7 c nt. "pound MODEL LOST-Small b,own dog A
IN OUR 39th year of seiling WASH·A-TElRIA on the COUlt- mlnlaturePlnchel with clippedrOR nAL1�:l hNlloom home .:lnd developing Statesboro Bul housc Squme
'
10·23-tfc tau and ears Answers to name
(.f)nnhLlng 1)[ den, living I cI �OUllt nnd surrou'ndln --- of "SkipPY," woorlng green S b B & W Cloom, (I'II\"� nom, kll( 1011, t�;;,toCr Ir',"terested In bu a WANTED-Two Ul1Ivelslty of coUar This I. a pllzed pet, tates oro uggy agon ompanyb"L I un(, ( DC.' La, ",0" OP'Ing or Ysellmg rcal estate C�I Georgln vs Flolidll footbnll havUlg been aent fmm over-flhp,ly (fill 1 on P'lucd! ticl(ets If you havo two you seas Anyone With informa� ORGIAl' ." I,Tl' f,
OLLIFF'I'::I
as E Cone Realty Co, Inc WIsh to dispose of, please dial tlon abeut "Skippy" please 1 COURTLAND STREET STATESBORO, GE
[,h01O '3"31, �3 N Moln -, Phone 422174_2431,01 see DR ED SMART phone M,·s John Robinson by 1
..__IIII!!fII I------ .
--
- "'" C:Z �:m::l 11-1l-4tp dlallng 4-2877 ltp. II
Bulloch Superior COUt't.
October Term, 1954
Insu 'an('e
SCI' icc
Hill
FO-� S LF.- 1 I � • lot, Incalt'd
on c"Lh!Vir 111 stJ I!et I JO hy
260 fe. HU_L & LLIFF
p IOf'I� ro 3G31
..
-------
Respectfully submitted,
/s/ W K JONES
/s/ DAN W HAGAN
/s/ B TANNER
We I econunend that MI s
Peal I C DeLo�ch be paId the
I egulal feo fOI U,e typmg of the
------------
lepolt
STRAYEO-Mole Pole Hereford
weighing about 700 pounds
Any InfOimation plesse notify
OTIS WATERS at Register,
Ga Up
Your Au�o Market Repol't
TENTATIVE SHOW DATE FOR FOLLOWINC
1955 MODELS:
NOTICE OF
Tox Inc
Children (to age 12) 25¢
Oct. 28 Cadillac
Nov,12 Dodge
Nov. 19 Pontiac
Nov,19 Mercury
Nov. 17 DeSoto
Nov, 2;
Nov 17
Oct. 29
Nov, 15
Nov, 17
Buick ..
Plymouth
GENERAL ELECTION
If you plan to trade for a new '55 car-5ee Us
First. We finance all makes and models cars and
trucks. PAY CASH and SAVE MONEY DEAL
���� ,
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-W. W. WOODCOCK_
Statesboro, Georgia Phone 4.2015
IT'S
COMING!
For AllFun
COASTAL EMPIRE FAIB
NOV, 8·15
DODGE good condltlon For furtherlnformatlon conlnct or write
Mrs J J DeLOACH, RFD 6,
Statesboro Up
FOR SALE-Electric stove In .111 IXHIBITSI GATt PRI%ISI
SPICIAl PllllSl GRAND PRIZI
AWAIDI IIDIS • CIRCUS e
CAINIVAll
has
done
Admissionand
The World Famous
DANCING WATERS
[DA�MIRE
FRIR
SAVANNAH,GA.
,\llJ>,NOV.S-IS
'ponlor.cI lIy the
'avannah b:chon;. Club
Tax Inc
Children (under 6) FREE
it ...
better
. ,
,I
walt.
SiftS'.' " !!!?! a .pace heater
'nal
wad•• It.at forcmg you 10 ',ve In Ollt
or two rooms wllh colel noors
S"g/., is no' a cenfral healing pfar.I
wdh expenSIve Indallal,onsl
DRAFTY COLD FLOORS
SIEGLER is the revolutionary
method of WARM FLOOR
HEA riNG in e very room!
BUT WITHOUT PIPES {lND REGISIERSI
SIEGLiR PAYS FOR ITSELF
AGAIN AND AGAIN WITH
THE FUEL IT SAVES
•
comIng
Nov. 17
AND LOOK-dOll't let BTU Ratings confuse vou!
There IS BTU INPUT there IS BTU OUTPUT
but what keeps your family warm IS BTU USEPUT
., the working BTU's thst heat your homel In
BTU USEPUT SIegler OUTHEATS 'EM ALL'
A 60,000 BTU SIegler gIves more USABLE HEAT
than mucb higher rated ordmary heaters A 75 000
BTU SIegler furnace·volume heater can only be
oompared to a centra! heatmg plant
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
A Prlze-Wlnnlng
Newspaper
1953
Botter Newspaper
Contesta
A-Prlse-WiIIIIIq
•New.paper1954Better Newspaper' ,Cont..taTHE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated 1 o The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
-
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBElR ll, 1054 NUMBElR 52
Jaycees set to
begin Empty
;1locking Fund
WHElRlDAS It ha.s long been our custom to commemorate
November 11, tho anniversary of the ending of World War 1,
ARMISTACE RAY, by paying II Ibute to the heroes of that tragic
stl'Ugglo and by rededicating ourselves to the acause of peace
and
WHElREAS In ol'der lo expand the slgnlflcnnce of that com­
memoration and In Ol'dor that a grateful nation might pay ap­
p''Opllato homngo to the votorans of till Its wars who have eon­
ltibuted so much to the preservation of Ulls nation, the Congresa.
by an net approved June 1, 1954 (68 Stat 168), changed the name
of the holiday to VETERANS DAY and
WHElREAS November 11th, known as ArmJatlce Day
(Veterans Day), Is .. legal holiday under the laWR of Georgia,
It Is theretore,
ORDERED That saJd Thursday, November 1l, 19M be ob­
served sa a legal hOlldtcy by all departments of the state, and that
the Cnpltol be closed on this date
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused
the Seal of the Executive DepartnlOnt to be affixed, this the
18th day of Oclober, 1954
Little Theatre
play is Dec. 10 Henry Anderson is winner in
Ga.'s Courteous Cop
60¢
The Btntesboro Little Thenll e
has selected "Rarnshnekle Inn"
n comedy-myate: y, na thch fAll
production The pluy Is to be
UI esented December 10 at 8 30
11 111 at the G�Ol gla Teachers
Coli ('go nudltor ium
The ptny Is Ret III nn old Inn
on the New Hlnrrlnnd coast
which happens Lo be the head­
,\11:11 tel s of a gruHr of booUcg4
el s The sRle of the IIln to n.
ctmn.lI town IIbl Allan unbo�
known to UIC G'nng, hCl1 first
night at the Inn n.nd Ule ar.
rival of the FBI fut ntshes lhe
nction fOI the play
Mpmbct s of Ule crUll AI e J.{iss
D010thy BIR.nnon Bct'l1ald Mot.
I i� Mt s Eall Allen Mt'S Bu­
fOld Knight HOI1lY McColmlck
Lowell AI<lns Ml's Jimmy
Welsey Call 011 Miss
Nancy Stubbs, Al Suth", land
MI s Hal Macon JI Fielding
Rus�elJ, Jimmy Gtmtet W R
Lovett Denn Ba.xtci
The production stnff IR ns
follows
Dh ector, Pnl11sh Blitch
fLssl!1tfint dh ectol Mt'S En.ll
Allen IIcket., MI'S Chlllmel.
FI anklln pubHcity, Miss Frieda Office, Andol"SOll is
63 yea1'S
Getnnnt and Mias MllJle Wood, old nnd has lived In Geolgla nil
pol'Peltle.., Mm Fl'anl< Mll<ell his life
He now Uves nt 218
Mt R GeOl ge John�ton, }\{rs W En.st Mnln Stl cct
A Bowon, sta;;emannget'S, MIS F,ve oUlel Geol'gla pollee or- P I· Bulloch for No. 4C H BYld and M,. Bill flcels wele nWOJ'ded t,avel ar lamentaryOlliff lights Bill Holloway, pll.es
Il1nke�lIp MI s Be,'11a 1 d MOl'r Is, When OfficCl Anderson I e-
pl'Ogtams Mrs Phil Hamilton, turned to Statesbolo he made law course set d· N 17The Community Conceit As� !ets Jimmy Gunter the following statemc.nt an reJects 0soclation Will present the fil'st 'I wish to UlnJllt each and Joo Nevillc, local attorney, •of lts selies of pl'Ogtam. No- D • V' evety pelson In Slatesbolo, will conduct a study on pnllla.vember 12, according to Jack f reston IS r.t s Bulloch county, alld sUII'Otll1dlng mentalY IIIW at Ule SLatesbelo ------------ Bulloch county votors Tues-W Bloucek, nssoolate pl'Ofcssor counties, who pll1yed a pnlt In RC;;lonn.1 Llbl al'y on the nights • • day dcfl)8,ted Il constitutional
Of;'�SI�nlttal concett wUl be a Oay speaker �!PIl1�Ol��oo��n �o� P�:te�� �les:�'Sd��v.:�:.em�l!d Temperature ����::,�f::I��c;;��dsc�'::,�modorn ballet stalTlng Ruth� sponsored by The Geolgla. oMtor Thlllsday, Deccmbel 2' This supor1ntondent rut appointive
annll BOIis and FI ani< Hobl, two James L Deal, commander of Club tho EllSt GeOl gla Molol gl'Oup study Is being sponsored d "f positionoutsl:a.ndlng p3rsonnlltles of the Dextel Allen Poot 90, The Club nnd tho Savannah Motor by the IIblalY ond the education an ra�n or The school superlntendent'ft
dance world Miss Bons and Mr Amelican Legion, rumounced to- Club It ha'3 boen my pleasul
e
committee on thp. Stalesboro plan was dofeated by a vote of
Hobl w!ll join their special arts dny plans for obs,rvanco of the to tty to sel've you
IlS a peace
Woman's Club Bulloch county 2,568 to 357 The proTlO!!al calledIn Il colOlful plogt'1lm of ballet Fhst National Veteran'. Day omcer fOI many ycals nnd I Like all public IIblary services for tho appointment of the
highlights, classic and con· today, Novel11be, 11, with a PIO- shall nlw"ys be In the
debt of
this course Is free, It Is open Tho thormometer read- county school zuporlntondsnt by
tempolat y, which Is newly de· ""am to be held nt U,e court- the publlc for Ul(l gl
cat kind·
not only to offleel'S of 01 ganlza- Ings for tho woek of Mon. tho county boord of education
signed fOI smnller stages house In Statellilbl'O at 330 P nOl.. lOhown me In the contest, tlons but 10 all poop e ntelested day, November " through
R
-
d m
but t'a.r beyond that I con In bettet meetings The aim ot Sunday, November 7, wereA fOl mel Ballet usse e Commander Deal nnnounced nevel I epny the public fOI the this study gl'Oup 10 to acqualnt a. follow.:Monte Carlo st9.r, Miss Boris' that Congl CS3man Pr ince H many many Idnd
and COUI teous
both offlcet s nnd members at High low
cal eel IS studded with bl'illiant PI eston will make the prlnclpaJ acts towOl d me which It
has
civic groups in ways of con- Monday, Nov, 70 33associations, first 8S soloist with addl ess ot' the occasIOn The been my plen.'uu 0 to I ccelve d\lotlng r busines� mootlng, pa.r. Tuesday, Nov 2 70 48the Bnllet Cat Ilvan and then as Statesbol'O High School Bond U1I ough the yet"" of my public tlclplltlon In meeting lind the Wednesday, Nov, 3 58 24
�,�a 1I�'gpernaa C�:panythe will ploVlde the musIc fOI Ule dUtle�f Th� hea'ftfel�ly�:'�t Il�� development of Ic",lelshlp The Thuroday, Nov, 4 87 27e 10PO ploglam and oUlel govern- myse on my am techniques of p''OCcduro and Friday, Nov, 5 60 47
Franl< Hobl won his laurels mental officials :!J,d civic lead- ways be with you and In my
ro-
strategy fOl meoUngs will be Saturday, Nov 8 58 38
l'i•••�iitIIP! thlough
his actiVities with the ers will appeal on the proglarn malnlng yeats,
I tl'llst that your
tho alms of thifl gloup Sunday, Nov. 7 62 31
• Ballet Russe and lately as a confidence �� me wJll I emaln can the library, phone number Rainfall for the period
PI mclpal with the New York wall plnced 4.3251 und join this gl'Oup wa. 004 Inches,
CIty Bnllet, where he wss Book party at B· . IStatled In many now produc· MUSIC CLUB TO MEET • • aptIst revlva
t
tlons
� b N 14
AT RECREATION CENTER Spee..h studentsJ. w. HAGAN shown a one HighlIghting the series will ...II· rary ov.
'-
W' CI bof the gasoline pumps at the be an aftel1100n concert Sunday, The Statesbelo Music Club oman S u to contl·nues hereGulf Service Station he took Febl uary 13, by the Boston will meet at the Recreation Iover last week The station Is Pops Olchestra The program Miss Isobel SOl'tiel, IIblalian Center on Tuosday evening, to present p aylocated at 245 Ncrth Main wUJ Includo seml-classlCnl and of the Statesbero Reglonnl Nov.mool 16, al 8 o'clocl< meet Nov. 18 Large congregations are at-
------------ popular music Llblary, announced this week Immediately after the plogrnm The SlatesbolO High School tending the revival services
at
Cong, Cl';lsmnn Pit n c e H • h
March 8, Tho Men at' Song, thnt nil children In the county ilie members will go to Ule speech dopar tment will present the Fjrst Baptist Church this
Pleoton ovclwhelmln"ly le- IrrigatIon sort an accomplished, versatile alo Invited to �ttend a bool< home of MIS Flank MIkell ror It, legion 2A play "No Jade The Statesbolo Woman's wee!< according I., Dr Leslie1tllned to the House of Reme· gJoup of fOUl male voices and palty at the lIbralY Monday, the social hour MIS Bing Phil· Shall Butn" on WI�nesday eve- Club will meet Thursday oJ'ter. S Williams pastor Dr C J
�"ntatl\e<' In last week's t h piano arranger, will present
the N'ovembel 14, at 345 oclock lips is in chalgo of the pro· nlng, November 17 at 8 o'clock noon, November 18, aL 330 Allen of Nashvillc, Tenn, is
the
Gpno,"1 Election todny ex· course se ere final concert of tho seties Members of tho 1954 Vacation gt
am All memb., s al e urged at the high school audllol'lum o'clocl< In the club room nt the visiting avangellst
'"tlfi,ed IllS grntllude to the MI' Broucek
states that this Randet's Club will be the honol to be plesent This Is a Chin"". dlama con- Recreation Centol' Services are being held at 10
1"",,"le of the 1st Congl ebonal
Southeast GeOl'gla fat mel's Is one of the most outstanding guests celnlng communist occupation In the morning and 7 30 In the
DI!llllct with it1 igation ploblems
will
sel ies of progrnms ever pre· "The party is something M. Ch dl of China The play will
be pre. The American Home corn. evening On Frtdpy the evening
I run hlll11bly 11'1 ateful fOI
have an opportuntlV to confl'Ont sented by the ...soclaUon special," Miss Somel Bald "Fol ISS an er sented In Jesup November 23 mlttee," Ith Mrs Julian Groovel service will begin at 7 o'clock,
U'e eonfldence shown In me by
the expelts with theu qucstlons all the chUdrcn ILl e asked to for tho contest
and Mrs I A Dronnen chalr- TIlls change Is being made be-
the peonle of the fhst dlstr Ict"
at an itrlgation short comse in BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE come dlessed In costume as. FHA
. The cast includes Vlctotia an will hav charge' ot' the cause ot conflict with other ac-
1ft P t d
StatesbOl 0 on Novembel 19 theIr favotite bool< ch'al actel
"
IS winner Wilson SandI n Hllrtison Fay
m,
Le
0
Ka. H tI Itl' Ie' on Sil.l "and I shall The ShOlt COlII"e 'VlII begin at The schedule fo" the States- The party will usher In Na- Hagon' Bill Adllll1s and Jim program wls and y en-
v es
conlll\ue to wo'lt zealously for 10 a m at the Statesbolo High bolO Regional Ublary Book� tional Book Week, November Parl(
, drix otf BroothkleGt, recent FWln. Dr Allen will remain tor thethe besL mtel eslq of the enUI e Co t F t H k f nera 0 e oorg1a arm
"Iliet School
auditol,um un Y mobile Is as follows Ftiday, 14·20 Books of nU kinds will be u ure omcma els rom Also on the program will be B tal t lest I A sel-vlce through Sunday eve-
Agent By! on DyCl will pI eslde Novembel 12 Mattie Lively on special display Statesboro High 1 ettlmed Satur- n foll< commedy entiUed
ureau en CO'l n u-
nlng A goal of 800 has been setMy oopo,ltlO,l called on the
School MOnd�}, November 15 Book Week focuses attention day from the district meeting "Spalkln'" with ChClry New- guramsta, ThWle" awiPpoII".\Inonwthlthe MPro-rs Ifor Sunday School Sundayllblic to nm)l'ove or dlsapPl ove hId at Dextcr With a winner y g'-'-In FRIENDSHIP RAllY DAY Slllhe Zetterower Sc 00, an onthelmpol'tanceofgcodbool<s ton, Patllcla Br:lItnen, Martha Wm CromIe at the lano Frank Hook 18 truperlntendent
-
V COlllse of ncUon," the
SET FOR SUNDAY, NOV 21 Brooklet at 3 30 P m Tuesday, for children "BooI<s con playa Christine Chandlel dlltlghter Rawls Pan1sh and Pete
y p Tho music for tho revival Ia
emo'.ntll.tlve elect continued
t I made that Novembel 16, Mlddleground vital prut In the life of the
of MI and MI'S Emestlne Johnson Mr. Paul Carre,1I will Inter" under tho direction of Mr
anid 1.111 deeply", atlfled to Ie· AnnouR"nI,celmDen St Ft lendohlp School and community and glowing child," Miss SOl tiel Chandler won tho district two Admission Is 50 cents for view Mls8 NlUlcy Wilson, Jacl< Averitt and Mr Bernard
(�ve
lhe endon::ement of the annual y ay a. ... I cl ' t F th
,tCIS of my WOl1< in their be� Baptist ChUlch'hR.3 been set for
POIta! at 330 P m BWednkelst· said SOlnlgeateersdcolnlotoc; OllltOltl er adults n.nd 25 cents tor stu- Statesboro High School student Morlis The Rev Md Mrs EaTl8t
Sunda Novembel 21 All mem- day, Novembel 17,
roo e Highlight of the weel< will be g I S en le compe on dents Who won first plllCe In a na- Stirewalt of MUlet. wUl sing a
) �!o�h��e d�:�c�I��p\:::��: bel !;e ur ed to attend this School, and Register at 345 the palty at which leading cer- Twenty-two ghls attended tional science fn.lr contest the service this evening'::1 serv�e Fl1ends of the p m Thw'Sday, November 18, tlflcates will be awarded thIS meet They wero ac- MEAT CURING PLANT" said thllt the Republican shur � rue Invited to come and Richmond Hili Ftlday, Novem- Miss SOITIC! ulres parents to companied by club mothel'S, TO OPEN IN STILSONp<msOl cd flltn1 vet I eplaclng c Chi lUI tne chm ch that bel 19, Stilson School and com- bllng their chlldl en to the 11- MI S Chl1sUne PI cscott, Mrs The Bllnl Pateh meat cUllngpel cent pnllty ,vlth a sliding \VOl s pwI It be El tl Ch dl dcalc lowel In"" the PI Ice of falm d y munity bl ary It t's frce OJl can mes nc an 01, an spon.'Ior, plant opened ye3tt!rdn.y for the� a a vnluable Moot In your life MIS Reppard DeLoach 19"4 se.Mn J G Sowell willo�rno(htles \v:\..o; a "body blow" f hll G I f '3 tl f <- d h�outh{ll"J1 fo.rmns II d
· and In the lives 0 your c· It S 10m OJ coun es 0 be In oharge of the plant It CI t F·
·
t'My fltst net when Conll'ress Charles Ma ar wIns dren," she pointed out ���;��ed�dak���:�tt!":���: - ax on rl ay nlgonvenes WIll be to Inll'Oduce 0. little more than 1,400 Rev. John Loughbill to reatOle full 90 per ELDER GUY SMITH The Statesboro High School Blue Devils will go toent palitl' fOI basic flllm d·· tt ntest
Elder Guy Smith of AellJa.
Ollt",odltles" Replesentatlve Istrlct CO on co Georgia, will bo the visiting, bl
Claxton tomorrow mght, Friday, November 12, to play
OSlon stated minister at the Stalesbero 'TIeS in Du in the next to last football game of the 1954 season.
d h Prtmltlvo Baptist
CIltllch thl.
ARV With II yield of 13,165 pounds
cotton on five acres, an e weekend Regular servIces will The Blue
Devil. nro tied with
HURCILLE BAPTIST of seed cotton on five aOles, will receive $100 wlnn were be as follows Bible study, 10 151 The Rev John Lough, pastor the Appling County �chool
for METHODIST WSCS elRCI ES
o
H CALLS THE REV.
Charles Mnllard of Bulloch
The southeast e'1.ru Il m and church services at 'f Dublin FI!-t Methodist 'econd place L'\ the northern TO MEET MONDAYDAVIS AS PASTOR
county has \Von the southeast
announced by L DR L. B er, 11 30 a m and 7 30 P m PBYF Church and fOlmer pastor 01 division of Regl<'n 2.A with ,"" th dl ttict ncrent and ran- rf the Statesbolo Met hod i s t three I eglon games won, one The circles of the Woman 8<nnOllnce01ent I· made this Georgia champlop_,hlp In e s d �E C 'Westbrook cotton at 6 30 P m Pmyer sen ce f" t H s yon an ' , I be h Id to I Itt 7 30 Church, died Sunday, Novem- lost and none tIed Jesup Is Society of Chti.Uan ServIce 0',Oek Ule Rev D 0 DaVis has five-act 0 cotlon contes un';' s lallsts for the Unlverslty of wll eng I a ber 7, nbout two hours after leading In tho I eglon with 4 the Statesboro MethodL,t Church'epted Il call to serve as wlnnJng yield was 2,633 po door 10. Agticulturnl Extension ,uffollng a heart al tack He wins, no 10ssC3 and no Ues The will meet Mond"y aftarnoon,..to, of Ha.:-Vllle Baptist per acre � RAILROAD CAR TO BE 'lad complained of Il pain while Blue Devils have played seven November 15, nt t o'clock MUlch located on the Pembrol<e Mallard, third pillce winner se;;nll�rd Norman, and Hunnl- LOADED FOR GEORGIA 'n Sunday School elld had gone <fames They h,we won four, followsI�hway at Denmark Isst year and a dlsttiet wln- tt will join 15 other district BAPTIST CHILDREN HOME home A doctol. was sum- lost two and tled one'1'he SlJOkesmun fol' the church ner once before, will receive a c� In AUanta on Decem- J L Zetterowcr, chairman, moned aJ1d he W"" taken to a On Friday of last week they Rubble Lee Clrcle with 1'-'1" 'We feel tluIt we are In- $250 award for hi. 1954 honor ;;;,nnge�r a bsnquet In honor of announcod this week that the hosDltal whero ho died lost to a heavy Jesup team 46 W H Grant Snd\� L... Circle
� blessed to have such an Alex M Normnn, Sc:ve� th
I
1954 cotton kings The con- loading for the Georgia Baptist He was 48 veal"] of �e to 21 with Mrs R L Con- J- tn'�10 leadel " county, made 9,060 poun 0 et I ponsored by the Geor- Children'. Home will be Ilt the A native of Elkton Va, he On Fllday, Ocloh.r 29, the WlUlams Circle wltll 'T� ,_Rev Davis Is a forceful and seed cotton on five acres to wI� : d:,t�onseed Crushers Assn Central of GeorgiI' Rallwav on "rent to Dublin th,..., years �o Blue Devils defented Blackshear H Macon Dret- A'-,- •0_3Clenuous ."enl<el He and second place district honors an an� conducted by the Agneul- Thursday and Friday November from Statesboro He was one 20 to 0 M", Tom Martin S",l 0 I .,frunlly wUJ mal<e their a $150 prize t I ExteMon Service to en- 18 and 19 Mr Zetterower ssks I
of the most popular mlnl.ters Their final grun. com"" on 'Moore with M,..,
F'nn., I "�, ,
Otne In Stat""bo,O after Another Bulloch eountl� urn e farmers to make full each church In the association of the South Georgia Methn- Ftiday, �ovember 19, when thcy Dorothy K Walkor with F, S11SItnas He als!> sel-ved EmbleeHunnleutt,wastheu� eour,,:, nil practiCes which eon- to help wllIr the londlng otthese dlat Coaference -'Iny Syhanla In Statesboro IWLUIamI.'wrenco Baptist C1m!'ch neal place winner thl. dsyea� seed �":'bu�e to largo per-acre yleldl CIlI'II ''",brake yield wa.s 8,535 poun
contest
E L 1\ ndoraon, pr
esident of
the stl\Le�bol 0
Junior Chamber
of Com mel cc,
announced this
ncck the beginning of
theh
annual Empty !::tocltlng
Fund
dli\c I
He stnted that FI eddie Besl
h txoCIi named
chah1nan of
�� 1914 Emptl Stocl<lng Fund
Irkln!;' with MI Best 81 e�y GOII aId R.1Y Pnrl(eI, LeeBI'O\\ n 1 hUIIl1A.n Lanlet, DavoFOllntnin Tom Howat d Eall
�cn
1I P Jones TI, Buford
I19ht Bob Thompson' JI ,
ck \V)rnn nnd Ed Coughran
'rhiR year as In UIO past, thf'
J9.�cees Will eollect clothing
�hocs Loys money fot dlstt
i�!bullon to need) fiunilles dUlingtJzc Chllstmas season He slatedII!fll n.lln.ngel11nnt.� have been
made to I epail All used to�rs so
Ihol Lhey will be nlmost lII<e
Henry I Anderson, a police officer With the States­
boro pohce depai tment for 18 year S, has been declared
to be Geoi gla's most COUI teous law enforcement officer, A Proclamation
Officet Andolf!U}' Icce.lvod Ule I
gl caLest !lumbel of vote9 und
COlltpillllClltlL1 y let Lei s In
GeO! gln'a fit st (UUlUaJ COUI tCOliS
Cop Contt::lst, August 16
thl'Ough OctObol 15, which wns
sponsOl cd by U10 Ull ee AM I
motQl clubs In Ule stat the
GOOI gilL Molol Club AtlaJ1ta
the East Ceol{jln Molol Club,
Augusta n.nd tile SaVAnnah
Motat Club Su.VR.rUl,aJl
Office I Anderson was pr e�
sented with a ]954 Dodge Royal
V ·8, 't-dool sedan " t Lhe on·
min.I moetlng of tho GCOI gla
PeRce Officc.J "I' AssocmLion In
Augusta on Tllesdll.y of this
weclt GOVel nOI �clect Marvin
01 iffln PI escntecl Ule keys to
Ander SOl' fot Ule pllze valued
Ilt OVOI $3 000
new
Collections WIll begin ThUl s­
d!l� night Novcmbel 18, nnd
\1'111 conUnue ePch Tlml sday un­
til ChI 10;1 mRS except fOI Thurs·
day night of Thanksgiving B II
·
f."��,zens of SIBtesbolo who a et IS .Irst concert
t!!h to mal(c contllbutions of
:�:'�� :';I���e� �:O�e � �f attraction Fri. nightColcman JI at LrUlllie Simmons
Dod�e PI,""0IlL" agency by
_
dl,lIn" I 3154 01 Radio Station
\\ WNS by dntltl1g" 4-5446 be�
t\lccn the hOUl s of 6 SO and 9
p m ('ncll 11\llt Rdny I1Jght ex�
(,Pot Novembel 25 until
Ch!'istmn� A membet of the
cc,.mmlttec will d) Ive to vom
Jnc to plci( YOUI contllbutlon
np
Howc\ el If U11s plan IS not
('onvenlcnt conti !butions may
be left at Ule Lnlwle F SI111· �
mOils' pineo on N'0l th Main
�trcet 01 the office of the Bul·
loch Hel Aid on Ep...qt Vine atl eet
InexI doOl to U,e Ideal
CleancIs)
Money conb Ibullons may be
n�d
to Emptv Stocl<lng
r CR.I C of 'rem Howard, Bul.
loe 1 County B.G.IlI\ Statesbolo
CoonelnUn'" W1Ul tho Jaycees
Ole Lhe Bulloch County Wel­
fare Department and the voca.
llonal cl0pDllmei1lo:: of the
schools
RUTHANNA BARIS AND FRANK HOBI, .hown here, are two
of • modern ballet trio which will appear on the It.ge of
Georgia Teaeher. College auditorium November 12. /s/ HERMAN E TALMADGE,
DENay L ANDEl.ION OOVel1l0r
Pleasc lmow Uwt anything
\\111 be applCc1ntcd,' 'MI' Best
snld
Amendment four-the ptivats
school plM-was approved In
Bulloch county by a vote of
1,731 to 1,217 Other stateWide
amendments IlPPI'OVed In Bul.
loch were two and three
Acmndmt:nts one, five and aix
wore defeated In the county.
The lurnout of voters WWJ one
at' the la.rgest ever recorded. in
a general election here
rl'eston thanks
First District
Blue Devils to Play in
